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Man Dies In Collision,
Truck Driver Held

A head-o-n collision of truck ,

and passenger automobile, which I

occurred at approximately 3:12

p. m. Monday on Highway 80. 11

miles eastof Big Spring, resulted
in the death of Francis M. Potts.
38. of Kermit and injuries to two
other persons riding with the vic-

tim.
Driver of the truck, "Walter W.

.Downing. 42 of Dallas, was being
held in the county jail this morn-
ing on a charge of driving while
Under the influenceof intoxicants.

In a written statement made in
the sheriffs office late Monday,
Downing admitted he had beenj

drinking and saidhe was probably

County Heads

Study Local

Road Matters
County commissioners devoted

most of their attention to road
matters Monday afternoon in the
closing fession of the regular
monthly meeting, spendinganhour
and a half in conferencewith S. J.
Treadaway, Abilene, district high-

way engineer.
Judge W. S. Morrison disclosed

that the court had securedan con-

ference jdate with State Highway
Engineer D. C. Greerin Austin on
Feb.25 and with the state highway
'commission on the following day.

He and members of the court
told Treadaway that they consld
eredthe statehighway department
was tinder commitment to finish
the Snyder road to the county line
promptly, and that the court also
would ask early action on the An
drews road.

Together with George White.
chairman of the highway commit-
tee for the chamber of comerce,
and E. L. Cook, chairman of the
chamber's oil and gas committee,
the court talked with Treadaway
about the possibility of a paved
lateral road extending northward
into the potential new oil pool in
northernHoward county. Based"on

a tentative route,'staked several
years ago for the Gail read, it
appeared that such a project was
feasible in the eyes of the court
and the engineer.

Also talked was the potentialities
for a general lateralprogram, plus
the possibility of getting the state
highway departmentto assume a
greatportion of the county's paved
lateral roads.

Commissionersnamed a county
son conservation committee com--
posed of Carl Grant from precinctt No. 1, Leroy Echols from No. 2,
Boss Hill from No. 3 and B. O.
Brown from No. 4. These will co
operate with the district commit
tee.

Employment of a deputy to as-

sist the county attorneyand to de
vote extra time to assisting in the
county clerk s office was author
ized by the court, the scheduleof
office hours to be worked out be
tween George Thomas, county at--'

torney, and Lee Porter, county
clerk.

Commissionersalso approvedthe
appointment of Lucille Thompson
as deputy treasurer without ex-
penseto the county. She is taking
the place of Mrs. Ida Collins, who
is in Hot Springs, N. M. for a
short time.

During the morning session H.
W. Wright and Dee Davis had
askedfor assistancein grading the
fair ground area south of the air-
port, and the matter was taken
underadvisement.There was not a
quorum presentat the time. Con-

sideredhut not acted upon was the
matter of purchasing the law li-

brary of the late JamesT. Brooks,
former county judge, for the coun-
ty's tise. J. B. Collins inquired
Tuesdaymorning aboutmore space
for the tax collector's office.

Attack In Greece
SALONIKA. Greece. Feb. 10. ffi
A large force of guerrillas fired

12 mountain artillery shells into
this city this morning, killing four
persons, an official announcement
said.

TOMORROW LENT

KEW ORLEANS. Feb. 10. UB-- New

Orleans went on its annual
Mardi Gras bender today, cele-

brating a modern version of the
world's oldest surviving festival.

The pre-Gre-ek shepherds who
started the business5,000 years
ago might have been a bit sur-
prised if they-- bad chancedupon
thescene.But nobodywould have
noticed thqm what with folks
disguised as decks ofcards and
aspirin "bottles, gypsies and con-
victs, apes and ballet dancers.

By various twists dnd turns,
their festival was changed into
the orgies of Europeancarnivals.
The French carnival celebration

doring at the wheelwhen the crash
occurred. He claimed he was on a
return trip to his home from Odes-

sa and had gone without sleep for
sometime. He suffered only minor
bruises.

Mrs. Potts, daughter of D. A.
Grantham of Coahoma,was recov-
ering in a local hospital today from
what doctors describedas several
broken bonesand head andface
injuries.

Four-year-o-ld Leon Newlin, an-

other occupant of the Potts ma-
chine, suffered only body lacera
tions.

Potts was an employe of the
Magnolia Company machine shop

Feb. 10. (AP)
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CHINA ELBOWS WORRIES ASIDE,

AND CELEBRATES ITS BIRTHDAY

SHANGHAI,
biggest birthday party.

More than 450,000,000 Chinesebecamea year with
advent new year. The troubled nation elbowed

aside and celebratednoisily.
Shanghai, were fireworks, vhistles, clamorous beat-

ings of cymbalsand drums. Lusty thupi ing of washtubs. Every-
one stoppedwork. home, the Chinesesat down to best meal
they could which much.

were huge earthen jugs of1 Jr. siaohsing, a mild yellow
wine servedhot Somequaffed an alcoholic beverage

that us used in some hospital's to preserve corpses.
It was a day of reckoning, Everyone a obliga-

tion to pay his bills. But many avoided their creditors. favorite
refuge a Chinesebathhouse.-- that many patrons dropped
in for unneededbath, operators charging the debt dodgers
a double rate.

The lunar holiday celebration lasts four On the fifth
"the God of wealth Chinese will reopen.

This the of Rat." Chineses earnestly that
will better than last, which "Year Pig."

BATTLE FOR PLANE SEATS

ThousandsFleeing
From ChineseReds

SHANGHAI, Feb. 10. mass of thousands from
danger in civil straining all available airlinas. The
only ascape from most communist cities by air for
officer and civilian

Americans returning from Mukden, southern say the
situation is critical. Government workers, high military officers

moneyedcivilians arebattling- -

each other to get air transporta
tion to safety.

Calire L. Chennault's-- civil Air
Transport is flying 17,000
ment technicians from Mukden to'
Peiping. Other lines carrying
similarly heavy loads.

The government's Chinese
National Aviation Corp. (CNAC)
complained that passengers fight
their way the planes, and fight
even after they aboard.

One general threatened to shoot
a-- CNAC official he tried to get
the general off an overloaded
plane.

In Changchun,Manchurian capi-
tal, American and British residents
have been evacuatedand the con-

sulates closed.
Peiping reports another

evacuation scheduledsoon from
Lingching, important China
city on the grand canal.

Foreign missionaries have been
evacuatedfrom scattered points in
central China, and more leav-
ing.

While thousands evacuated,
millions are left behind. are
the plain peoplewho have no mon-
ey.

Local Water Line Is
Accidentally Broken

six-inc- h water line was broken
accidentally by earth-movin-g equip-

ment at the Veterans Hospital site
this morning, but no interference
with service in the city occurred,
officials reported.

The line served the Municipal
golf course and a other con-

nections outside the city

School Board To Meet
Regular meeting of the board of

trustees for the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School district has been
set for 6 p. m. today at the ad
ministrative office. Only routine
businessmatterswere on the dock-
et at noon Tuesday, said W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent

BEGINS

of Mardi Gras, with the orgy
strained out was imported into
New Orleansabout 120 years ago.

Today Mardi Gras itself.
Shrove Tuesday, a day of fun

the Lenten Austerity-wi-nds

up a carnival seasonthat
startedon twelfth Jan,

The thing became a general
spree on this final day. With
business stopped, the people
crowdedthe downtown streetsfor

last parades.
Traditional climax of the affair

was the parade of mule-draw- n

floats led by Rex, king of car-
nival.

Rex, this year, was
Ochsner, internationally known

New Orleans Is Off
Annual Mardi Gras

He
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Today marked the world's

New Oil Pool

Is Indicated

In Sterling
A wildcat In southeast Sterling

county, about ten miles south of
Sterling City, flowed oil at an esti
mated rate of 25 barrels per hour
from a lower Permian sectionat
4,252-9- 5 feet .to indicate the dis-

covery of a new, and a relatively
shallow oil field on the east side of
the Permian basin.

That prospector, Anderson-Prich- -

ard Oil corporation and the Vick-er- s

Petroleuiy Company,Inc. No. 1

Foster, took a drillstem test on
the interval at 4,252-9- 5 feet.

Gas showed at the surface in
nine minutes after the tool was
opened. No guage or estimate on
the volume has beenreported. The
drill pipe started flowing oil "In
54 minutes, and was still flowing
at last report.

It was estimated that the oil
flow was at the rate of 25 barrels
per hour. The tool had not been
closed at the time this report was
prepared.

The section making the oil is in
the lower Permian, possibly the
Wichita-Alban-y zone of that for-
mation. The well is 660 feet from
south andwest lines of section 12,
block 15, H&TC survey.

GESUNDHEIT
ASBURY PARK, N. J., Feb.
10. W S. S. Adams,novelty man-
ufacturer, reports the sale dur-
ing the past 38 years of more
than 1,000,000 vials of sneeze
powder.

On Its
Bender

surgeon.His queenwas Elizabeth
Lee Nicholson, debutante daugh-
ter of Yorke P. Nicholson, first
vice president of the Times-Picayun- e

Publishing company, and
Mrs. Nicholson.

Rex's parade was sandwiched
between two processionsof dec-
orated trucks bearing costumed
maskers. The Zulu king, ruler of
the Negro celebration, rode
through town for hours attended
by guards carrying spears and
dressedin animal skins.

Tonight will see the season's
last torchlit, float parade, and
several balls.

Tomorrow Lent begins

Ching Promises

No Coal Strike

lo Be Allowed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.

(AP) Cyrus S. Ching, chief
Federallabor conciliator, said
last night the government
won't permit a soft coal shut-
down this spring.

Members of the Southern Coal
Producers association were still
yelling "foul" today.
. They said Ching has practically
handed John L. Lewis a loaded
gun jf a strike is what the United
Mine Workers has in mind.

"Lewis comes into the negotia
tions with an ace in the hole,"
protested RaymondSalvati, a West
Virginia mine official.

"If we cannot get together and
his demandsare such that we can-
not concedethem, the government
would step in and grant Lewis what
he wants."

Ching said flatly the nation "will
not tolerate a coal stoppage."

If a strike develops,he told the
southern producers at a dinner
meeting, "the governmentwill step
in."

Lewis already has taken what
many coal operators regard as a
possiblefirst step to end his present
contract April 1.

He has notified the operators a
dispute exists over his proposed
$100 a month pension for miners
60 or older who have 20 years of
service in the pits.

Under the Taft-Hartle- y act, a
union desiring to pave the way for
a walkout must give 60 daysnotice.
The government can still stall off
an actual strike for another 80
days by using other machinery in
the act.

Reds Promise

Proof Allies

Helped Hitler
MOSCOW, Feb. 10. W) The

Russians promised today to pub-

lish secret German documents
which they said would prove their
charges that the Western Allies
paved the way for World War II.

The Soviet information bureau
stated last night that the United
States, Britain and France had, in
their relations with Germany, pro-

vided Adolf Hitler with the strength
to launch the Second World War.

The Russianssaid it was done by
" a golden rain of American do-
llars" and by French and British
diplomacy.

The Russian statement was in
reply to the U. S. state depart-
ment's publication Jan. 21 of 260
documentscapturedfrom the Nazis
dealing with Russian-Germa- n rela-
tions prior to World War II.

(The documents were publsihed
with the sanction of Secretary of
State George C. Marshall. Thc
said Germany and Russiaagreed
to divide Poland betweenthem.

(The documentsalso said the So-

viet Union agreed with Hitler that
the United States and Britain
should be kept out of Europe, Asia
and Africa).

Russiasaid its chargeswere sup
ported by "important documents
which were captured by Soviet
troops during the smash-u-p of Hit-
lerite Germany."

The information bureau charged:

1. A "golden rain of. American
dollars x x x fertilized heavy in-

dustry for Hitler Germany and in
particular her war industry."

2. "It was the billions of Ameri-
can dollars invested by overseas
monopolies in the war economyof
Hitler Germany that
Germany's war potential and
placed into the hands of the Hitler
regime the weapons it needed for
aggression."

3. In 1934 Britain and France
maneuvereda pact
between Germany and Poland
which was instrumental "in the
preparation of Germany aggres-
sion."

The statement asserted that
American financial aid to a beaten
Germany after World War I en-

abled the former Reich quickly to
a powerful war indus-

try.
The Svoiet statement dwelt at

length on the U. S. state depart-
ment's publication of Nazi docu
ments.

American Freighter
Has Crack In Hull

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. W An
American freighter radioed today
she had a crack in her hull and
was taking water fast in rough
seas 800 miles east of Newfound-
land, but later messagedshe was
holding her own.

The vessel, tlje PierreS. DuPont,
operated by U. S. Lines, carries
a crew of about 52 men, the line
said.

The DuPont, a 7,176-to-n freight-
er, left Rouen, France, Jan. 31,
the U. S. Lines said. It was sched
uled to arrive in New York Feb. 14.

City HeadsWill
Hear Paving Report

Eig Spring city commission was
scheduledto meet at5 p. m. today
in the city hall.

Commissionerswere to hear re-

ports on paving and consider sev-

eral routine business matters qt
the session.

Price
In Sto

MARSHALL TITO
ISSUES WARNING

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Feb.
10. P) Marshal Tito, premier of
Yugoslavia, says anyonewho at-

tacks neighboring Albania will
have to deal with Yugoslavia.

In an address before a meet-
ing of workers Sunday, Tito de-

scribed Albania as a "hard nut
to crack" since "we have an al-

liance with her and obligations
to protect her freedom.

MIGHT HURT

Taft SaysWe

Mustn't Give

Too Much Aid

CHICAGO, Feb. 10 IB Senator
Taft (R-Ohi- said today the Unit-

ed States can't afford to "give
away" so much to Europe that
price controls will be neededagain

at home.
Taft came here to begin a mid-

winter hunt in six midwestern
states for GOP presidential nom

ination support
Aceomoanled bv Mrs. Taft, he

will invade MinnesotaThursday for

a major speech on the home
grounds of Harold E. Stassen.The

former Minnesota governor has
challenged Taft to a battle over
Ohio delegates to the Republican
national convention.

In an address prepared for a

meeting of the Inland Daily Press
associationtoday, the Ohio senator
declared that individual freedom at
home must be "the ultimate pur-

poseof any foreign policy."
Taft, who has called for a cut in

the $6,800,000,000 proposed by
President Truman for the first 15

months of the European recovery
program, added:

"We should not be actuated by
purely altruistic desire to improve
the condition of a lot of other peo-

ple who have failed for centuries
to do the job for themselves."

The Ohioan said this country
wants peaceand freedom through-
out the world. But, he continued,
"it is certainly not worthwhile to
adopt a foreign policy so burden-
some on our people that it will
destroy at home the very freedom
we are trying to protect.

Taft criticized what he termed
the New Deal jheory that a higher
standard of livjng can be produced
by "government handouts."

rice Feuders

Cry 'Polities'
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 tfl The

cry of "politics" echoed on both
sides today in the election year
price feud between President Tru-

man and SenatorTaft o.

The latest jab came from Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson.)
. Anderson said Taft, a candidate
for the Republican presidential
nomination, acted for "political
reasons" when" he declared the ad-

ministration was trying to keep
prices high for political gain.

There was no immediate reply
from Taft.

The latest chapter of the squab-

ble betweenTaft and the adminisi
tration over why prices are high
got started last Thursday when An-

derson talked about grain exports
at a news conference.

In a letter to Taft yesterday, the
secretary said he made no definite
announcementthat the government
plans to buy an additional 50,000,-00- 0

bushelsof wheat.
Taft said over the week-en- d that

advance announcementof govern-
ment purchase plans was an at-

tempt to raise prices at a time
the market was skidding.

The Ohioan also said: "The Ad
ministration, which talks about
bringing prices,down, is afraid they
actually will come down."

White Is Named

Farm Bureau Head

B. F. White has been named
president of the Martin County
Farm Bureau and is due to head
n delegation to the district meet-
ing in Swbctwater on Frida.

Other officers are Earl McKas-kl- e

and Dick Butchee,
and Bill Howell, secretary--

treasurer, Directors are Edgar
Standefer, T. A. Bullard, D a 1 e
Kelly, White, McKaskle, Bill Ev- -

erett, Robert Dunn and Butchee
The board is to meet at

p. m. the second Friday of each
month in the office of the counLv
agent.
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HAM TAKES A CRACK AT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
Wallace McPhail, butcher in Boston'shistoric Faneuil Hall market,
grins as he changesthe per-poun- d price of an ham from
69c to 59c as meat prices tumbled in the Boston area. McPhail
holds up three fingers to indicate
Duy inree extra pounds or nam ror
pay under the old price. (AP WIrephoto).

EL PASO THIS TIME

EscapeeSought
In Slaying Case

EL PASO .Feb. 10. (AP) An
a suspect in yesterday'sdaylight slaying of a Los Angeles advertising
executiveand the wounding of an El Pasoman.

He is Harvey Lee Glass, 24, who with two other prisioner; escaped
Saturday from Darrington prison farm. The two other convicts were
captured Sunday.

Officers said he fitted the
of the gunman who yes-

terday shot and killed Maurle Hea-to-n

of Los Angeles, vice president
of Williams, Lawrence and Cres-m- er

Advertising agency, and
wounded R. D. MacNeil, adver
tising director of the Newspaper
Printing Co., of El Paso.

MacNeil told police he was show-
ing Heaton a view of the city
frt m El Paso's scenic drive when
the bandit accosted themHe said
the gunman forced him to drive
cut of town, where he shot both of
them and escaped In Ma 'Veil's
car. Police later reovered the
abandonedautomobile.

Robbery was believed to be the
n otive for the shootings.

Local Veteran's
Body Is Aboard

U.S. Funeral Ship
The body of Sgt. John W. Payne,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Payne, Sr., 304 N. W. 3rd street,
was aboard the Cardinal O'Connell,
which is docking in San Francisco
with the remains of 2,785 men and
seven women, who fell in the Pa-
cific during World War II.

The AAF sergeant's body is due
to be the first returned to Rig
Spring for interment. From 10 days
to three weeks will be required
for the bodies to be sent from
San Francisco to final resting
places.

Among otner bodies being re
turned 'are those of Art. 2 Thomas
Ray Coffey, Navy, son of Mrs.
Vivian S. Coffey, Sulphur Springs,
and a cousin of John A. Coffey,
Big Spring; Cpl. Raymond G.
George, Army, son of Jessie S.
George,Blackwell; Pfc. GeorgeT.
Pool, Marines, son of Mrs. Alma
I. Poole, San Angelo; MM3 Carrol
E. Selden, Navy, son of Mrs. Ber-
tha A. Selden, San Angelo.

Battle Of
Is Brought

AUSTIN, Feb. 10. (tf A long-

standing feud between two groups
of scientists at the University of

Texas came out into the open to-

day.
Dr. E. J. Lund, outstanding

accused President T. S.

Painter and the board of regents
of having violated his tenure by re-

ducing his salary without good rea-
son or cause.

Dr. Lund had been placed on
probationary status Jan. 22 by the
regents on charges he had refused
to teach andto cooperatewith the

'oology department.
In a letter to Painter yes--

terday, Lund denied the charges
and blamedDr. Painterfor difficul-
ties between zoologists and teach--

Hits
arket

to a customer that they may
wnat they would have had to

escapedconvict was sought today as

Red Secretary

Is Arrested
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1) W The

justice departmenttoday an--

nounced thearrest for d:portation
of John Williamson, labor secretary
of the communistparty ii the Unit
ed States.

A department official described
Williamson as "the most important
figure in the communist party
against whom the justice depart--
ment has taken actionthus far

The department said Williamson,
a member of the communist par
ty's national committee, "has been
posing as an American ptizen for
many years, whereas he is an
alien."

FBI records showed h was born
in Scotland 45 years ago.

Immigration service officials and
FBI agents took Williamson into
custody this morning is he was
leaving his homein New York City.

Brutal Killing Spurs
OklahomaManhunt

DUNCAN, Okla., Feb. 10 UH

"The worst killing in the history
of Stephenscounty" today spurred
officers on the hunt for a three--
cornered murderweapon

They believe some special instru
ment wasusedto batterin the head
of a Indian; waitress,
Helen Beavers.

CraneWell Hearing
AUSTIN, Feb. 10. The rail-

road commissiontoday announced
a hearing March 25 on application
of the Lion Oil companjj for a dis-

covery allowable and new field
designation for its G. H. Cowden
well No. 1, Crane county.

U.T.
Out Into

ers and researchersin the separate
fields of physiologyand bisphysics.

Dr. Painter was a professor of
zoology before he was elevated to
the presidency after this discharge
of Dr. Homer P. Rain:y. He has
made no comment on Lund's let-

ter.
Lund has been infomed by the

American Associationol University
Professors that it is ir terested in
his case. Ralph Himstad, execu-
tive secretary of the issociation,
asked Lundto keep him informed.

Lund, denying he had refused to
teach, wrote Dr. Painter that he
was doing the best h could to
carry out the remnants of his work
in physiology and biophysics "aft-
er destruction of thedivision by

BIOPHYSICIST LASHES PAINTErl

Grain Slams

Down In New,

Drastic Fall

Cotton, Butter
And Livestock
Join In Skid

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.
(AP) The price break be-

came general today,hitting
all commodities and pulling
stock marketprices down $1
to $3.

Grain slammed downward with
the sharpness that characterized
last week's drastic fafl.

Livestock was selling at yester-
day's lowest prices. Cotton was
down a bale. Even butter, whieh
had been at record high recently,
skidded.

There were scattered reports o
further declines in cost-of-livin-

items.
Less than an hour after trading-opene-d

In the Chicago pits all de-
liveries of corn were down the
daily limit of eight cents a bushel.
Grain had staged a one-da-y rally
yesterday.

Wheat and oats dropped rapidly
and several deliveries hit thedaily
allowable decline of 10 cents and
six cents, respectively.

Lard topped the 200 points al-
lowed in a day's trading.

A general nervousnesspredomi-
nated all markets. The nation's
economists studied the downward
trend closely for clues to the busi-
ness picture ahead.

Traders m both stocks and com-
modities "were cautious every-
where. Many agreed with the ob-
servation of the President of --the,
American Bankers association,JVv
sephM. Dodge of Detroit, who told
his organization the country is
''riding on a manufactured pros-
perity" which he said could not
last.

The bankers associationwas told
by a leading' economist.Dr. Mar
cus Nadler of New York TJnlver-sit-y,

that a price readjustmentnow
would be "painful, but not neees-sari-ly

serious. The sooner the in-
flation period is ended, the better
it win be. he said.

Hog prices were at yesterday
lowest quotations at Chicago is.
suppliers put only 5,000 hogs on
sale. The trade had expected 15,-0- 00

would be available to purchas-
ers.

At New York, stocks were lower
all along the line and cotton prices
fell more than $1 a bale in early
dealings.

Consumerswere hopeful of meat
bargains after vesterdav' sham
drop in livestock prices, but econ-
omists warned them not to he too
optimistic.

Butane Shortage
Will Be Discussed

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 tB Butane dis-
tributorsand stateofficials gather-
ed here today to talk shortages
and how to remedy them.

Basic distributors of the fuel
were called into a 2 p. nt confer-
ence yesterday by Gov. Beauford
H. Jester.

Also invited were members of
Jester's emergency fuel commis-
sion and representativesof the at-
torney general's office. .

ThreeAre Injured
In Blast On Tanker

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. GR-P- oHce

headquarterssaid threecrew-membe-
rs

were injured in an explosion
in the engineroom of the 6.130-to-n

tanker Richmond today off the
Statue of Liberty. There wasTio
indication the tanker exploded;po-

lice said.
Earlier the CoastGuard had re-

ported tanker exploded in the up
per bay.

Professors
Open

i you and the board of regents ca
Marcn l. 1947.

He said he had been called to
the University of Texas 21 years
ago to develop teachingand re-
search in physiology and the new
field of biophysics, that thezoolo-
gists under Dr. Painters leader-
ship had over a period of many
years interfered, and now had sue
ceededin "obliterating" this work

Dr. Lund said he"would not ap-

peal to 'the grievance committee of
the regents,as suggestedby Chair
man Dudley K. Woodwajd,Jr.. be-

causesuch appealwould be "futile
and pointless." In view of tha
board's vote supporting Painter's
recommendations.This, Lund said,
was "unanimous and without a
hearing on the facts supporting
my side of the casfe



WSCS Circle Meetings
Discuss Great Prayers
Of Biblical People
Mrs. Dare Duncan was hostess!

to Circle One of the first Methr
odist WSCS Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. W. F. Cook leading the
study of "Great Prayers of the

'Bible."
Mrs. S. R. Nobles gave the

"Prayers of Isaiah," and Mrs.
Clyde Johnston discussed,
Trayers of Elijah."
Mrs. R. L. Warren was ap-

pointed secretaryof literature and
publications and Mrs. Clyde Johns-
ton was electedto the office. Status
of Women."

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove will be
hostess to the next meeting Feb.
16. .

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mrs. B. L. Warren,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. H.
M. Howe, Mrs. JT. J. Walker, Mrs.
Abby Anderson, Mrs. Clyde"
Johnston, Mrs. S. B. Nobles, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. M. L. Mus-
grove, Mrs. H. M. Robinson,Mrs.
L. W. Croft, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn
and the hostess. Mrs. Duncan.

"Prayersof the Kings and proph-
ets," was given by Mrs. Bob Eu-ban- ks

at themeeting of Circle Two
in the home of Mrs. B. E. Satter-whi- te

Monday afternoon.
Others on the program were

Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs. N. W.
McCieskey and Mrs. W. v., Nich-
ols.

Mrs. Bobert Hill, Circle chair-
man, presided at the businessses-
sion and Mrs. W. D. McDonald
gave a report on finances.

PRINTING
X. EL JORDAN & CO.

JUST FHOSE. S6

FOB CHILDREN
Am RCA Victor VIctroIa

With Special Safety
Featsre

The Record Shop
Phase 230

H&H
FOOD STORE
Is Still Open . .

Featuring
New Stocks
A Foil Line of Meats
Fryerssad
Dressed Hens
Barbecue Chili

to Go
401 E. Second

SfHitom Golds

SotYou

Sluggishjlpset
OtdCmstifmfanmdStandi

BpsetTte Elective Way!

Act wisely! When winter colds
bring oa constipatedand gassy,
spsetstosjacb.distress take fa-zao-BS

Dr. Caldwell'sSennaLaxa-
tive, costained in Syrop Pepsin.

Dr. Caldwell's brings double
relief becauseit contains two of
the finest medicinal ingredients
known for theseHwcornfnrta.

RELIEF

1 Dr. Caldwell'sLnmllve Senna
relieves constipationgently,
pleasantly.No griping.

9 Its reliablecarminativeaction
warms andcomforts upset
stomach,rp relieve gastric
distress.

Even finicky children love this
effectivepleasanttastinglaxative
that ateo warms and comforts
vpeet stomach. Famousover 50
years. GetDr. Caldwell'sSenna
Laxative today. 60 and $1.20

Members attending were Mrs.
W. V. Nichols, Mrs. C. E. Talbot.
Mrs. Mae Zant, Mrs. Pete John-
son, Mrs. Robert Hill Mrs. H. H.
Haynes, Mrs. R. J. Lyle, Mrs. W.

D. McDonald, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. L E. Maddux, Mrs. S. V.

Jordan, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
M. S. Wade, Mrs. L. M. Williams,
Mrs. A. C. Bass and the hostess,
Mrs. Satterwhite.

Mrs. .Clyde Thomas Sr. was
hostessto Circle Four which was
openedby a prayer by Mrs. J. H.
Whittington.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton gave the sec-
ond lesson on the Great Prayers
of the Bible.

The circle will sponsor a silver
coffee In the home of Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, 416 Dallas,from 9 to 11:30
a. m. Feb. 17.

The circle will meet with Mrs.
A. C. Hart next week.

Those present were Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
FredL. Eaker,Mrs. L. B. Russel.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas; Sr., Mrs. A.
C. Hart, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
Lewis MuTdock, Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. J. A. Iden, Mrs. D. T. Love-
lace, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson,Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. H. J,
Whittington, Mrs. H. G. Keaton
and Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

Mrs. J. P. Showen and Mrs.
Stanley Cameron gave the pro-
gram at the meeting of Circle five
in the church parlor.

Mrs. C. A. Long led the opening
prayer.

Those present were Mrs. Sho-
wen, Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, Mrs.
BoswelL Mrs. G. E. McMahan,
Mrs. R. H. Flaherty. Mrs. Stan
ley Cameron, Mrs. William Rein-wal- d,

Mrs. H. W. Morgan, Mrs.
Tena Coffee, Mrs. Howard Salis-
bury, Mrs. Dan E. Thomas, Mrs.
Tommy Gage, Mrs. E. J. Hughes.
airs. C. A. Long and Mrs. Fred
Boren.

Presbyterian Women
AnnouncePrayerDay

Today the women of the First
Presbyterianchurch urge all who
will of Bis SDrinff to unilp with
them in the observance of World
Day of Prayer at the First Meth-
odist church at 3 p. m. Friday.
Feb. 13.

Those who gatheron this World
Day of Prayer will come to feel
afresh the onenessof the Chric
tfans in every land as thev seek
to include "the whole family of
ine wnole church In the whole
world" in their Intercession. Both
overseas and home nroieets krp
greatly in need of prayer, is the
reeling of the Federatedcouncil of
Church women of Big Spring nd
they urge that everyone loin with
tnem.

Roll Call Is Answered
By News And Reviews

turn eau was answered by re
views and news of Interest on hi.
Convocation In Amarlllo last mo ith
at the meetine of the AmHllnrv nt
the SL Mary's Episcopal Chuch
aionaay anernoon.

Mrs. Lee Hanson rpari Kerrr nn
of the Convocation which was a
highlight of the convocation.

Mrs. E. B. McCormick presided
in the absence of Mrs. Bristow.

Thosepresent were Mrs. McCor
mlck, Mrs. Owens. Mrs. Lee Han
son, Airs. John Warfield. Mrs.
M. RIpd. Mrs. M. H. Bennptt. ...t TV... rew.
K. is. G. Cowner. Mrs. John Hod jps
Mrs. JakeJohnson,Mrs. Verd Van
Gieson and Mrs. Shine Philips,

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon Hosts
NazareneWMS Meeting

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon was hostess
to the Nazarene Woman's Foreign
Mission bociety at her home Mon
day afternoon, with Mrs. E. E.
Holland presiding at the les;on
study. "World Evaneelizatinn-I-lt
purpose, objective and motive."

Attending the meeting were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ball and
daughter. Theda, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Turner, Kelly Mize. Mrs. E.
E. Holland, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and
daughter, Jean, and the Rev. and
Mrs. Henry C. Thomas.

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-Bea-ts

arearrivingmost everyday.Seethesebargains.
Yoa cassavemoney.
ARMY TWILL MERCERIZED

KHAKI PANTS $3.79
KHAKI SHIRTS, To match $3.69
BLUE NAVY WORK SHIRTS ... .$1.69
ARMY PANTS, Good, used $1.75
ARMY SHIRTS, Good, used $175
O. D. CLEANED AND PRESSED

ARMYWOOL PANTS $4.50
O. D. WOOL SHIRTS $Z75
O. D. WOOL PANTS $2.75

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mail Telephone1008

District Four

Of Christian

Church Meets
The First Christian Woman's

Council was hostessto the District
four Crusade worker's institute
Monday at the church.

Four state workers were present.
They were Joe R. Babb, Fort
Worth; Rev. G. C. Schurman, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Paul Campbell, Bon
ham and Mrs. BessieHart of Fort
Worth.

A covered dish luncheon was
served by the members of the
Big Spring council.

Others present were S. P. Hall,
Mrs. Al Boring, and Clyde Linds-le-y

of Midland; the Rev. and Mrs.
G. N. Goldston, Mrs. G. I. Ban-fiel- d,

and Mrs. W. I. Marschall of
San Angelo; Mrs. L. M. Brooks,
Don Williams, Mrs. D. H. Robin-
son. Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Clay. Mrs. Shelby Hall.
Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mrs. J. D.
Benson, Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Mrs.
H. L. Bohannon,Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. F. R. Creath, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. JustinHolmes, and the
Rev. Lloyd H. Thompson of Big
Spring.

Events
OF 'HE COMING WEEK

Tuesday
BFOUDOZIO FORA meet with Mrs.

Qcne Nbors. 1606 Bunnell, at 7:30
Pi m.

NORTH WARD A will have Father's
night beginning at 7:30 p m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA BIQMA
Pm will meet with Mrs. WUlard Hend- -
rlct 404 Arltord at 8 p. m.

PA8T MATRON'S OES will have a
Valentine partj at 208 E. 16th, with
Mae Hayden and Pearl Direr ai co--
hotttsj at 7:30 p. ra.

ORDER OP RAINBOW GIRLS will meet
at the Masonic hall at 7 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE will
meet at the Settles hotel at B p. m.

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODOE 284
will meet at the IOOP hall at 7 30
p. m.

PR1END3HIP CLASS OP FIRST BAP- -
TIST CHURCH will hare a Valentineparty for their husbands at the church
at 7.30 p. ra.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will en-
tertain their husbands at a dinner at
the home of Mrs. Roy Tidwell. 1510
Main at 7 p. ra.

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER OP BETA
SIGMA HI will meet at the Settles
hotel at 8 p. m.

Wednesday
PIR8T METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

will mt .t (h. .T.....U ., R,A
.PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will

ratci ' we cnuren lor a continuation
of the study or the "Great Protestant
leaders." at 7:30 P. ra.

PHIST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.
Tip Anderson. S12 E. 12th at 3 P. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 730 p. ra.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets with
Mrs. Omar Pittman. 1411 Runnels at
3 P. m.

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
will meet with Mrs. Grady McCrary,

211 E. Park at 3 p. m.
ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet

at the Country club with Mr. and
Mr. W. E. Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Talbot and Dr. and Mrs. B. H.
Strauss as at 8:30 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING Of
the Salvation Army will meet at the
Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 p. ra.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB. meets with
Mrs. M. A. Cook. 1610 Main at 3 p. m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Marie Haynes. 101 Lincoln, with
Mrs. Zolle Boykln as at
2.45 p. m.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at 230 p. m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS A will meet at

the school at 3 p. m. for an executive
meeting and regular meeting at 3:30p. m.

LOTTIE MOON TWA of tht First Bap- -
tlst church win meet at tht churchat Op, bi,

BIBLE STUDY OROUP of the Chureh
of Christ will meet at the church at
10 a. ra. '

NIOHT CIRCLE OF WSC8 WUl meet
at the churbh at 3 p ra.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
with Mrs. Ham Wlnham. 810 Runnels.
at 2:50 p. m.

KTWANI QUEENS will meet with Mrs.
Robert Stripling. 551 Hillside Drive atnoon for a covered dish luncheon.

ROOK CLUB win meet with Mrs. Arthur
Pickle. 1801 Lancaster for a covered
dish luncheon at noon. .

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS OF THE FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH will meet with
Mrs. J. H. stiff. 2009 Runnels at
7:30 p. m.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Dennis Wall, at 1:30p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. C M. Phelan. 308 Princeton atp m,

EAST WARD A meets at the school
at 330 p. m.

WEST WARD A wUl meet at the
school at 3 p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB meets with
Mrs. M. K. House. Br- - 1404 Main at
3 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meet With

XYZ CLUB meet at the SetUe hotel
ai i p. m.

Friday
HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWING CLUB

meet with Mrs. J. Hull at 2 p. m
WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the WOW

hall at 8 p. ra.
Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF EAST FOURTH BAP-

TIST CHURCH will meet at the churchat 3 p. ra.
SUNBEAMS OF FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH will meet at the church at
3 p. m.

HOWARD COUNTY HOME. DEMON-6TRATI0- N

COUNCIL will meet at the
Home demonstration office at 2 p. m.

Mrs. R.H.Miller Wins
High Score At Bridge.

Mrs. R. H. Miller won high
score at the Kill Kare Klub meet-
ing In the home of Mrs. Watson
Hammond Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Tidwell won second
high, Mrs. Elvis McCrary bingoed
and Mrs. Pat Blalack won float-
ing prize.

Valentine motif was used
throughout the party rooms.

Membersattending were Mrs. R.
H. Miller, Mrs. Roy Lassiter, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhite, Mrs. Carl Mad-
ison and Mrs. Watson Hammond.

Guests attending were Mrs.
George Tillinghast, Mrs. Alvin
Thigpen, Mrs. L. R. Terry, Mrs.
Bill Dehlinger, Jr., and Mrs. Pat
Blalack.

PARK INN
Specializing In

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

MtoNFRC
SAM ANUfcLO rK3AS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Brownie Classification
Rules Are ChangedAt
Girl Scout Council

Mrs. GeorgeWhite, organization-
al chairman, announceda change
in classifying Brownies into Inter-
mediate scouts at the general
meeting of the Girl Scout council
at the high school tax office Mon-

day evening.
Prior to this announcement, a

child could become a Brownie
scout when she reached . seven
years of age; now, a child can be-

come a Brownie when she enters
the secondgrade at school,
tFormerly, a Brownie could be--:

come a Girl Scout at the age of
ten; now, she can becomea scout
when she enters the fifth grade.

It was decided that each leader
of the group could decide what
kind of Juliet Lowe observance

Lewis Zafran, Magician, Will

On Program At Rotary Banquet
Lewis Zafran, who scored such

a hit with the Jaycee banquet
crowd here a month ago, will be
back at 7;30 p. m. today as the fea-
tured entertainer on the Rotary
club annual ladies' night program
at the Settles.

Traffic manager for Pioneer Air
Lines, Zafran lays aside his work
frequently to make appearances
as a sleight-of-han- d artist. Much in
demandbecauseof his proficiency,
Zafran is recognizedas one of the
leading amateurmasters of magic
in the country. He has been a
devotee of the art since he was
10 years old. During the war he
performed on Guadalcanaland was
shifted to other theatres.

Zafran is a charter member of
the Fort Worth Magic club and is
a member of many others, includ-
ing the International Brotherhood
of Magicians. When he appeared
here recently, he kept a large
crowd amused and mystified for
more than half an hour.

Mrs. Bolluion Speaks
At Sub-De- b Session

Mrs. Bolluion, interior decorator,
discussedinterior decorationat the
Sub-De-b club meetine Mondav eve
ning in the home of Dot Cauble.

runner plans for the cabaret
dance were made.

Joe Kreklow entertained mem-
bers of the club Saturday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. K. H.
McGibbon because they sold the
most tickets to the quiz show pro-
gram.

Those attending the meeting
were Marietta Staples,June Cook,
Jane Stripling, Dot Wasson, Rose
Nell Parks,Betty Lou Huett, Veva-gen- e

Apple. Sue Wasson. Ann Cut--
rie, Patty ' McCormick, Jean
i'earce, Mrs. Don Seale, sponsor
and the hostess.

ConocoFilm

To Be Shown
Featuring a cast of Hollywood

players, Continental Oil company's
latest motion picture, "The Mira-
cle of Oil Plating," will be shown
to Conoco dealers and friends at
the Settles hotel at 8 p. m. today,
it was announcedby H. W. Smith,
local distributor.

The program will be under the
direction of J. B. Helms, district
salesrepresentativefor Continental
Oil company who arranged for the
showing here.

The movie is a feature
recently produced in Hollywood
and Ponca City, Okla.

In a highly entertaining story, an
achievementin the field of modern
lubrication is dramatized in the
production. Scenesfilmed in Con-

tinental's 1,280-acr- e refinery at
Ponca City threatd into the film.
The movie Industry seesat close
hand a giant industry in action,
producing a modern "miracle" in
lubrication.

O'Briens In Abilene
Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien were

in Abilene Tuesday where he was
to appear on the program of a
two-da- y Bible conference.He took
the place of Dr. W. R. White, who
had to cancel his appointment
when he was named president of
Baylor. Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien were
due back herelate Wednesdayaft
ernoon.

LOST 37
When I started taking Barctntrot. I

welshed 210 pounds' says Frederico Bod-rlgu-

6709 Estabaa Street,El Paso,Texas.
"I now weigh 173. Iato anything I wanted.
I have not gained any weight since."

When yoa bay Barcentrate, yoa bay a
preparation for taking oS weight. Yoa do
not pay for any printed diet nor for
vitamins to fortify yon against weakness
while on a starvation diet. You need never
know a hungry moment while taking
Barcentrate.

StomachTibufele
Taking Merf x,

"I was botheredwith indigestion
and sour stomach,"saysMr. Frank
E. Ferrell, 55 BurgessStreet,Hous-
ton, Texas."I would bloat andhave
such gas pains that it seemed to
place so much pressureon my heart
that it would be almost unbearable
at times. Since taking Mertox Com-

pound a short time, I feel much bet-
ter in every way; don't bloat or
have a sick stomachas the former
trouble hasdisappeared.!'

This amazing medicine contain

that group should have. Every
child brings a penny for eachyear
of her life and gives a birthday
offering.

The council voted to write a let-

ter, of congratulation to the Boy
Scouts on their birthday.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Joe Bluhm,
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. A. W.
Smith, Mrs. R. E. McEwen, Jr.,
Mrs. George White, Mrs. Roy An-

derson, Mary Miller, Nell Brown,
Dan Conley and Lawrence Robin-
son.

Announcement was made that
the Girl Scout Council meetings
would be changedfrom the second
Tuesday of each month to the
fourth Tuesday.

Be

LEWIS ZAFRAN

Rev. Adolph H. Hover
OpensBusinessMeet

A scripture readingand a prayer
by the pastor, the Rev. Adolph H.
Hoyer, opene"d the business meet-
ing of the Concordia Ladies Aid
Society of the St. Paul's Lutheran
church Sunday afternoon.

Plans for the zone rally which
will be held here in May were
made.

The next social will be in the
home of Mrs. John Foster, Feb. 22,
with Mrs. M. H. Carroll as hostess.

Thosepresent were the Rev. and
Mrs. A. H. Hoyer, Mrs. Kurt Kow-ersk-e,

Mrs. M. H. Carroll, Mrs.
John Foster, Mrs. Henry Fehler,
Mrs. W. F. Pachall and Mrs. M.
W. Rupp.

Prayer Will Be
Theme Of Meet

Prajjer will be the themeof the
meeting when the Council of
Church Women meets Friday at 3
p. m. In the First Methodist chuch.

Following the opening hymn,
"Come Thou Almighty King." Mrs.
W. A. Laswell will give the devo-
tional. Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.
will sing the "Lord's Prayer" and
Mrs. Bernard FisherIs to lead the
responsive reading.

Under the direction of Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks, a First Christian church
group will present a pantomime,
"The World at Prayer."

O Bf ft ttwa Ifittota. W Dpta kww4

Thru 12 FreezingWinters

THE QUINTUPLETS
have usedthis for coughsof

CHEST COLDS
The Quintupletshave always relied on
Musterole to relieve coughs,sore throat
andaching musclesof colds. Musterole
inJanfj starts tobring wonderful, long-lastin-g

relief I It actuallyhelps breakup
painful surface congestion.

InS Strengths:Child's Mild Musterole,
Regular and Extra Strong for grown-
ups. At all drugstores.

IMiinair
POUNDS
If you are overweisht and want to take

oft ugly fat, juat go to your druggist and
ask for four ouncesof liquid Barcentrate.
Pour this Into a pint bottle and add enough
grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then take
just two blespoonsfaltwice a day. That's
all there is to it.

More than a million bottles of this amaz-
ing grapefruit juice recipe have been sold
in Texas in 3 years.

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow yoathe
simple, easy way to take oS ugly fat, r
turn the empty botUe for your moneyback.

Hone Since
y$ Husf n Mn

ing 25 herbal and other spendidin-

gredientsis beingendorsedby hun-
dredsof people who have found it
just the medicine they need. It
helps to relievemanyconditions that
may havebeen causingyou untold
misery over a long period of time.
It can be taken by every member
of the family and will not make
you sicfy gripe or nauseateyou in
the slightest degree. Why not get
Mertox today? But be sureand gel
the genuineMertox. Don't be
"switched."

WITHOUT DIETING

Peggy Todd Has

ChargeOf Play
Peggy Todd was in chargeof the

program for the Junior Girls Aux-

iliary of the First Baptist Church
Monday afternoon at the church.

She told a story, "Territo goes to
Bible school" and directed a play-

let, "At The Dinner Table." Those
having a part in the playlet were
Janice Anderson, Nelda Boatman,
Glenna Coffey. Doris Ann Daniel,
and Peggy Todd.

Twila Phillips started a chain of
sentenceprayers and Emma Tuc-
ker closed it.

Others present were Janice
Brooks, Ethel Chapman,Lila Jean
Turner, Delores Hagood, Margie
Ann Morris, Virginia Carpenter,
Lua Curry, Anna Belle Lane. Earl-en- e

Berry, Beatrice Hobbs, Louise
Etfdy, Frances Reagan. Londa
Coker, Mrs. J. W. Arnett and Mrs.
G. L. Brooks.

Ash Wednesday

Begins Lent
Special services will be held

Wednesdaymaht at the St. Pani
Lutheran church in observanceof
Ash Wednesdaywhich marks the
Degmning ot tne Lent season.

Theseserviceswill be held every
Wednesday from now to Easter.
The topic this week is "Viewing
the Cross of Christ in Gethsema-ne-".

Special services are scheduled
at the St. Mary's Episcopalchurch
at 7:30 p. m. with J. F. Warfield,
layreader, in charge. Mass will be
held as usual at the St. Thomas
Catholic church. Ashes will also
be dispensedat the service.

Training Circle
Has Lesson Study

Mrs. Noble Kennemur led tho
lesson study. "Do I have what it
Takes," at the recular meeting nf
tne Training Circle of the First
Presbyterian church Monday aft-
ernoon.

. As this is the beginning of Liter-
ature week, Mrs. Bill Edwards led
the discussionon literature and ac-
ceptedsubscriptionsfor the various
magazines.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott led In nravpr
and presidedat the businessmeet-
ing.

Mrs. Paul Solden eave a reDort
of the nursery committee.--

Mrs. Ernest Barber was elected
chairman, Mrs. Al Aton,

Mrs. Elvln McCrary, secre-
tary and treasurer: and Mrs.
Grady McCrary, flower chairman.

Attending were Mrs. ErnestBar-
ber. Mrs. B. E. Freeman. Mrs. Al
Aton, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. No-
ble Kennemur. Mrs. J. D. Mc
Crary, Mrs. Paul Soldan, Mrs. F.
a. Talbott and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Mrs. James Lassandro of Tn.
peka, Kans. is visiting with her
mother, Mrs. A. B. Dyer. Her hus-
band, Lt. Lassandro, will join her
in aj few days.

J
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Big Spring (Texas)

Mrs. R.

Mrs. R. T. Lytle directed the
royal service program at the East
Fourth Baptist church Monday aft-
ernoonon the subject!. "Unfinished
Task in' the Homeland."

Mrs. A. S. Wood gave the devo-
tional from Joshua 17 and 18. The
meeting was opened with aj song,
"Jesus Shall Reign" and Mrs. O.
R. Smith led the opening prayer.

Mrs. Lytle discussedour1 coun-
try. Mrs. JackDeeririg broughtout
the points of the hbme mission
tasks which showedthat the real
task is to take the gospel to! those
who have it not in the isolated
areasof our own courtry. Srje also
stated that the basic functions for
the homemissions is

Mrs. O. R. Smith iiscussed the
task unfinished show ng that only
47 percent of the Am ?rican people
are Christians'. There are 25 mil-
lion unchurched people hi the
SouthernBaptist convention.

Mrs. H. Reaves discussedwork-
ing at the task thjat 900
home missionaries are working in
Cuba with the India: is,
and Jews.

Mrs. J. B. Riddle discusskl the
urgency of the taskand
that we are in the atomic age and
in the midst of a world crisis. This
particular situation may bej used
for good insteadof evil and; often
the people fail to realize the

of God. The crux ot the
matter is that the ChVistion ideals
will be the only thing to carry us
through this crisis. T

The meeting closedwith a pray-
er by Mrs. George

Thoseattending were Mrs. Cleve
Reece, Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs.
Jack Deering, Mrs. Sam Bennett,
Mrs. Bessie King, Mis. J. C. Har-
mon, Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs. Wal-
ter Grice, Mrs. Lula

m
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7. Lytle

Royal Service Program

evangelism.

shovjing

Mexicans

emphasized

IpcLellan.

Satterwhite,

TRY

Herald,

Mrs. L. F. Brothers, Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds and Mrs. Rex Edward.,

Sgt and Mrs. O. E, Goodman
left Tuesday morning for Luederx
where they have been called be-

cause of the suddendeathof hex
father, Ray Rushing.

Aw yon goisz tarn the fmsetloaat
mMtUe-aC-T' period peculiarto weaa-e-n

(38-5-3 jn.)? Docs this vrf 79aUff 1roffl hot Cashes.Xeel so iwr-ro- uj,

hlsb-stnm- sv tired?Ttun sotrrLjdli E. Plnihaa's VegeUb! Com-
pound to relieve suclx sjmptfflssl
Pinthnm's Compoundalso r vhstDoctor can stcs&cbic tonic eSsctt

x LYDIA L flWMWS

QwdJy Mfem Ksfrfess if

AfewdropsofVIda
Va-tro-- In each
nostril work fast to
refiar headcolddis-
tress, V War rt!make breath-
ing easier. And tf
usedatfirst snifie or
sneeze.Va-tro--

, helps,to pmeotmanycolds
developing! Try it. Follow
dfrecMns In the parrngr.

YOU CAN
RENT A NEW MAYTAG
WASHING MACHINE

FOR ONE HALF DAY
9 A. M. to 1l:30 A. M $1.25

FOR WHOLE DAY
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25

E DELIVER AND
PICKUP THE MACHINES

PHONE 14 OR 668
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MountainGrown

Coffee

Directs

FUSHES?li

nStufiv
HeodCoUs
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SomethingNew!

So Extra Rich in Flavor
It Is EconomicalToo

Thi?, is aninvitation io enjoy a coffee flavor
bo individual so distinctive it isknowna
a special coffee flavor theFolgerFlavor.

And it is a specialkind of coffee Mots,
tainGrowncoffee with ararewineytang.A
rich vigorous completenessof flavor that Is"
truly delightful

And whenyou discoverthe extra aqjby-me-nt

of the Folger Flavor, you wUl also
discoverits amazingeconomy for Folgeri
is soextrarich in flavor it is economical, tool

Won't you try this coffee that promie
you more enjoyment with a dividend o,
economy, too.

UShmft
A good way to prove the Extra Flavor
and ExtraEconomyof Folgersis to try
makingyour coffeewith i lessofFolger'jT'
thanyou usedwith lesserflavoredbrands

the extra flavor is provided for both
enjoymentand economy.
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WALKIE-TALKIE- S USED

Slayer Of Girl
Hunted In Canyon

BEAUMONT. Calif.. Feb. 10 IB
Possemenasing walkie-talki- e radio
beat through the brush of the San
Gorgonio hills today in a search
they hoped was closing in on the
holdup-kille- r of pretty Marjorie
Winn. 17, Redlandshigh schoolgirL

A hundred or moresheriffs dep--

Try tbk EasyWay fo...
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

PflvWff

At last, a satntilc jr u
cfesa 4rstal plates aad
bndca REALLY eUsa
el pol jr plat ia
Hast X arsUr. Add a lirtW
wck srftax Kleesitc. Witk

luxicae weed,
stains and dnUrr

dcaakriefctasssrctsrta! If 07, tnm-ata-L
Ask yw drrw far Klftnilr taday

A 44 1 iSlaKVEllVlfS
"At Collins Bras, --and all rood
dBcrIsfe.',

aueslsra-tia-a.

ONLY EGA VICTOR
FOR THOSE

DEMANDING THE BEST

The Record Shop
Phone 230

STUFFTVOSTRIS?
'Cbmty'ani Wnty

ftesoothe y.

xui kuctesunaem
ISEIT. Mill

iei cmtaurs

uties and special officers systemat
ically searchedgullies and ravines,
believing they had the fugitive
blockedoff in Lamb's canyon.They
figured hunger might force the
hunted man to attempt to break
through the ring of searchers.

Miss Winn was killed early Sun
day morning.SheandJamesSloan,
Jr., 18, of Redlands,University of

SouthernCalifornia freshman, were
returning to Redlands from a ro
deo in PalmSprings.They stopped
briefly along a highway.

Sloan told investigators that a
thin-face-d man, between30 and 40.
suddenly openedthe car door and
demanded money, then fired one
shot when Sloanstarted the car.
The girl died a short time later at
a nearby farmhouse.

Sheriffs Capt. L. R. Taylor said
the killer was tracked from the
shooting sceneabout two miles in-

to the hills known as the badlands.
Althoughthe trail thendisappeared,
Capt Taylor said he was satisfied
the man was in the canyon area.
Blocks were set up along the two
roads leading out of Lamb's can--

.yon.

Meet At TexasA&M
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 10.

aid sewagedispos-

al superintendents and engineers
(from throughout Texas are attend-lin-g

a short course at Texas A.
'and M. College.
I The course endsThursday.

tfwts ajob for
...Hw MENTHOLATUM TWINS

PPH- - im4? W you H

Quick
MENTHOLATUM

IttlUTItl,

When dogged-c- p nostrils have you gasp-

ing for air endyocrnoseis redaadsore,quick
reach forMentholatmn and !

Mentholatmn contains comforting Camphor
tt p""y Menthol, two famous, fast-actio- g

ingredients that help thin out thick mucus,
reduce swelling, soothe cold-inflam- mem-brine- s.

Don't take head cold misery lying
down.Always keepMentholatum handy.

BANKS CLOSED

THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 12th

In ObservanceOf

LINCOLN'S
BIRTHDAY

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

PLAN NOW FOR YOUR

SPRING AND SUMMER

COMFORT

Below Is a list of home Improvements that we furnish and

fsstalL.

Monarch Weather Stripping
Fi-BI- ak HomeInsulation

Outside Venetian Blinds

Inside Venetian Blinds

Metal Awnings
Boll or Permanent

Also Home of Commercial Air Conditioning

We will repairyour air conditioner now, make new pads and

put in top condition.

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

f AP WEIGHTED INDEX 1

OF 35 COMMODITIES
210 TTn Base Ycai 1926100

V J
P79 y 207.6

"""fcw 205.1

V 202--3

V 201.5

195

WEEKLY DAILY
196 i 1

Jan. 3 Jan 10 Jan.H Jan 24 Jan31
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COMMODITY INDEX AT LOWEST IN THREE MONTHS This
chart illustrates the steady decline of The AssociatedPress Cora-modi-fy

Index from its record high of 208.1 on January 9 to the
present low of 197.5, lowest sinceearly November. The Jndex is
basedon wholesaleprices of 35 commoditieswith the 1926 prices
representing:100. (AP Wlrephoto Chart).

TRADE TALKS BEGIN

France And Spain
OpenTheir Border

PARIS, Feb. 10 IB The French-Spanis- h

border was open to com-

merce today for the first time in
nearly two years.

Officially the opening was at
midnight, but since no night travel
ever was permitted, the first open-

ing was a formality. Barriers were
raised briefly and lowered again
at Hendaye,France, a bay of Bis-

cay seaportOfficials of both coun-

tries greeted each other.
It was not until after daybreak

that border guards posts

closed since March 1, i946. Then
the border actually was open.

Telephone lines never fully set
up again after the end of the Span-

ish civil war in 1939 were reestab-
lished. Service was resumed at
midnight Rex Brenton, Associated

Mexico Hits

Drug Racket
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 10. tf The

Federal attorney general's office
reported today over 500 persons
are being held without bail in
northern jails to face trial on
charges of dealing in narcotics.

In. a report on progress of Mex-

ico's drug campaign the office snld
federal agents are rounding up
"all personswho produce,process,
and deal in drugs, or have them
in their possession."

Personscharged under new anti-narcoti-cs

legislation are being held
in jails in Mazatlan, Durango, Chi-

huahua, and Baja California, the
office reported. "Those guilty will
receive exemplary punishment," It
added.

President Miguel Aleman person-
ally ordered thegeneral offensive
against the drug traffic last year,
instructing the "army, federal po-

lice, and the attorney general's of-

fice to te in the campaign.

Oil Workers Draft--

NerV Wage Demands
FORT WORTH. Feb. 10. WJ--A

general policy toward 1948 wage
demands is being drawn up by
key men of the Oil Workers In-

ternational union.
Twenty-fou-r members of the un-

ion, including three top officers,
begana two-da- y meeting here yes-
terday.

At the openingsessionunion rep-
resentatives reported on wage
scale reactions of fellow Workers
to OWIU President O. A. Knight,
Vice President A. R. Kinstley, and
Secretary-Treasur-er T. M. McCor-mic- k.

Headquarters of the union is in
Fort Worth.

Cannon were first cast from
bronze in 132$.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

ONLY IN
KCA VICTOR

Can You Get The Best At
No Extra Cost.

The Record Shop
Phone 230

JackM. ,
Haynes .C

5ir L
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J
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Press traffic chief here, sent the
first message,a telegram to check
the line to Irun, Spain, near

French-Spanis- h trade talks were
to begin immediately. France is
interested in Spanishfruit, fish and
textiles. Spainneedsfertilizers, ma
chinery and electricpower.

The border was closed when
there were communists In the
French government. Six battalions
of Hendayefound anti-Franc- o post-
ers had beenput up. Six battalions
of French troops were assignedto
the frontier to maintain public or-

der. No disorders were reported.
Generally the Frenchare pleased

with the border reopening,but the
Paris communist newspaper said:
"Beginning Tuesday our Pyrenees
frontier will be reopened to Nazi
spies."

(A Moscow radio commentator
said that France, in allowing the
reopening was doing "the bidding
of Washington."The broadcast said
France's government is "helping to
put into effect the American plan
to extend the Marshall program to
Spain, and to include Spain in the
western union projected by Brit
ish Foreign . Secretary Bevin.")

It alsoappearedthe Spanishwere
pleasedand many Spanishfamilies
were reported to have already
rented houses in France for the
summer holidays.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Wiiaost Ctlomtl And You'll Jump Oct ol

Bed ia the Horsing Rtria' to Go

Tht Utct should poor out about 2 pints of
bD juic into your bowels everyday. If thli
bQt U not flowiae freely, your food may not
dijest. It mayjust decaytn the bowel. Then
f is bloata up your stomach. You ret con-
stipated.You feel sour,sunk andta world
too lea punk.

It takes thou mud, genUe Carter'sLittle
Ltrer Puis to set these 2 pint of bile flow-i- nf

freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get a package today. Effective in making
bile flow freely. Ask for Carter'sLittle Liver
Puis, S3 at any drugstore.

Br. x. VT !FrJ' Jsbbh

YOU COULDN'T HMD

a unm nka m
HAVI YOUR FORD

SERVICED

iecL 999

m&&&n
ffZwisTLrfHlsW
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IN TEN SECONDS

SirenWhistle Kills
Flies, Mosquitoes

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 W A siren ers don't
whistle that kills flies and mosqui-

toes in ten secondsis described in

the journal of the Acoustical So.-cie-ty

of America today.
The whistle is hooked to a horn

that directs the sound. But don't
make one yet. It has to be almost
as close to the fly as a swatter. If
you started whistling the flies to
death, you soon would become diz-
zy and probably start seeing dou-

ble.
The human risks'of this whistle

are new to science. They are re-

ported by Doctors C. H. Allen, H.
Frings and I. Rudnick of the Penn-
sylvania State College. The scien-
tists are hunting for some sortof a
loud-speak- er to kill crop insects.

The siren makesa noise too high-pitche- d

for human ears to hear.
But after a little while a person
close to It gets dizzy. He does not
have to be in the sound stream in
fact, if any part of him is directly
in the beam of sound, close up,
that part gets very hot

If a hand is placed in the stream.
with fingers touching, the places
where they touch get burned. The
temperature at these flesh con-
tacts points Jumps to more than
150 fahrenheit.

Workers spending an entire day
in the state college whistle room
report that they becomemore than
ordinarily tired.

Those who open their mouths
while the whistle is blowing, feel a
cool tickling sensation in their
mouths. Some like this tickle, oth- -

All-Ti- me Average Is
Set In CruudeOutput

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 10 W The
nation's crudeoil production set a
new all-ti- average of 5,369,105
barrels daily during the weekended
Feb. 7, the Oil & Gas Journal re
ported today.

The figure was an increase of
25,905 barrels over the previous
week and 18,600 barrels more than
the previous record set the week
ended last Jan. 24.

Texas' output accounted formost
of the net gain, increasing 47,125
barrels to 2,432,825 barrles.

VCistim

The reasonsfor these effectsare
not known, except the burning. The '

whistle kills the insectsbecausethe .

soundwaves overheat their bodies.'

It heats anything the sound blast
touches.

Theseburns kill cockroachesand
caterpillars in three to four min
utes. The roachesused were about
two inches long.

White mice died in one minute;
from the sound burns. Except one,
mouse that was shaved.Naked, he
lived more than two minutes. The'
reason was that fur traps the heat
faster.

The wings of flies and mosqui-
toes shirveled and almost disap
peared.

If it's a
de luxe bourbon

you want
ask for

0 0

SSBBlljatWH

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

de luxe in everythingbut price

LE SAGE CO., Distributors.
Odessa,Texas

86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 fo Grain

Neutral Spirits.

PROGRESS REPORT ON SERVICE

This year we will install a million mile's of
wire in telephonecables in the Southwest.

These cables will connect telephonesto
switching equipment inthe telephoneoffice.
Inside the lead cable sheathare hundreds of
tiny wires, and it takesone pair of thosewires
for eachtelephoneline.

Most telephonecables are full today. All
wires arein useservingasmany people aspos-

sible. New applicationskeepcoming in almost

Ginners' Convention
Will Close Today

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 10. (f- l-j
The annualconventionof the Texas;

i.ooperauve umners association
closeshere today. '

Yesterday R. V. Davis of EJaw-so-n,

president of the group, told
the ginners that the mechaniza-
tion of cotton harvesting in Texas
is still in its infancy. He said only
2.500 machineswere used last year
in the states.

Radiosand BecordPlayer
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipmeat
Sheet Music

New Spine?Piuos
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala Faea858

KEYS mads at Johnny Oriffln.

How Good

Is Opinion?

Thatdependson who givesit. And on what it is based.

Certified Public Accountants give opinions oa
whether company financial statementsfairly show

assets,liabilities, profits. The CPA's opinion Is based

on an independentaudit which meansan extensive

financial examination.

In this examinationhe testsa wide variety of the
concern'stransactions,enoughto satisfy him that its
records in their entiretyare reliable.

This kind of opinion is an informed and expert

judgment by a responsibleprofessionalman. Natural-

ly, the investor, banker, or creditor is reassuredby
this independentappraisalof a company's

mm

A MILLION MILES

of telephonewire

TELEPHONE

An

as fast as we can Install new cablesto con-

nect telephones.That's why we need more
cablesin practically everytelephoneexchange.

Even a million miles ofwire in cableswon't
be enough.We needto continueaskingpeople
to take party-lin-e servicesothat one pair
of wires may serveasmany as four families

If you're one of those waiting, you may
be sure that we're working hard to get and
placecablesto connectyour telephoneassoon
aswe can.We don't like to keepanyonewait
ing for telephoneservice.

207 Austin Phone 825 MOTOR CO. SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
E. L. Gibson D. L. Burnette 319 Main Ph. 636



Pointing TowardA PlannedProgram
Within a fortnight, Howard county

should know about its lateral roadpro-
gramas it concernsthe statehighway de-

partment. The local commissionerscourt
hasbooked a conference with the state
highway engineer and the state highway
committeeon Feb. 26 and 27. Thesepar-
leys should go a long ways to giving a
chartfor & generalprogram.

There is no definite, cut-and-dri- ed order,
but the commissionerscourt likely will as-

sumebotha positive and cooperativeatti-

tude with the state highway department
The courtwill not be adamant, but it is
likely to takethe position thatthe remain-
ing half of the contractin Howard county
on the Snyderroad ought to be let at once
and in keepingwith a commitmentby the
statehighway department. On this basis,

Pity And ParallelFor SomeOf Us
Up in long Island, New York com-

munity one of two spinstersisters re-

putedly wealthy died Sunday.
When medical aid was summonedfor

th sister, and ultimately other aid to re-

move her body, outsider found them liv-

ing in the midst of squalid conditions.
Roomswere littered with junk, tin cans,
old things kept over the years.

The two had been in retirementfrom
the world since the death of their father
10yearsago. Policehadto batterdowna
nailed and bolted rear door to get into the
big but crumbling house.

Perhapsno one really knows if the two
women were wealthy although it is cer-

tain they were on comfortable financial
circumstances.There isn't so much in hav

TheNation Today James

Iron. Ore Supplies In U.
.(FOR JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON Ifl Americans,
wed to thinking they are eter-

nally blessed with natural re-
sources,arehaving to face a new
fact:

The country is running low on
some of the materials it needs
most.

Secretary of Interior Krug is-

sued another warning last week
in his annual report And the
matter of iron bobbedup in Con-

gress during debate on the St
Lawrence seaway.

Iron means steel, and steel is
basic In our complex industrial
We.

All Krug said .about iron ore
was this:
"Supplies of .high-grad-e iron
ore are limited?'

Summarizing the views of in-
dustry and government experts,
the commerce department says
our best reserves,around Lake
Superior, may run out in 20
years.

That region produces 80 per
cent of all the iron ore mined in
this country.

Half the nation's output comes
from one place a great yawn--

Of World MacKenzie

U: N. Takes
Sometime, there

must be a show-dow- n between
the big democratic majority of
the United Nations and the Red
minority comprising Russia and
her satellites, who thusfar have
hamstrung the peace
tioo and KOrea may well furnish
an early (if not defini-
tive) test

The position leading up to the
presentdisordersin southernKo-
rea is this: at the end of the late
war the hermit kingdom, as Ko-
rea was called, was occupiedby
Russian troops in the northern
half and by Americans in the
South. It was understoodthat the
aim shouldbe to consolidatethe
two areas and hold free elec-
tions for establishmentof an in-
dependentKorean government

Instead of pursuing this policy,
Hnssia sealedoff the North from
the South completley and com-muniz- ed

theSoviet secion.At the
same time Red agents made an
intensive drive to organize com-
munist cells in the South and
have done their best to create
unrestamong the people.

Korea, being a mighty atom
strategically from the military
standpointis a pivotal point for
peace in the Far East What
more natural, then, that the U.
N. general assembly finally
should senda commissionto Ko-
rea with instructions to hold elec

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

INGENIOUS
(in-je-n ijils) aoj.
RESOURCEFUL; HAVING

INVENTIVE SKILL-- , CLEVER;
SKILFULLY CONTRIVED OR.
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SfQOk, "she'llool
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Marlow

it is likely to be ready to talk turkey about
starting work on the Andrews road, as-

suming that the Snyder project is water
over tie mill.

Beyondthis, the court is interested in a
cooperative program with the highway
department on two fronts: 1) Turning
over to .the state all acceptablelateral
roads pavedby the county, and 2)
developmentor additional all-weat- con-

struction. The latter includesa road to the
aeraof a potentially new oil pool in north-
ern Howard county.

It is noteworthy that the court's idea of
needed laterals and that of suggested
lateralsby the statehighway department
are surprisingly close together. There is
ground for hoping that our road matters
are looking up.

A

important

ing a lot of wealth and yet living as some
one in poverty, but in an attitude which
would prevent using of wealth even for
bodily comforts. While their material re-

sources musted away in a bank, their
home grew unkempt and cluttered. They
clung to things that hadHo value at all
trash, cans, junked furnishings. And they
told themselvesthat this was the way
mother would havewanted it

A pity, we say. A pity yes, but no more
so thanperhapsour own lives. Whether it
is money, or time or talent, too many in
our society assumean attitude not unlike
the sisters. It is impossible to wihdraw
from social responsibility without clutter-
ing up one'slife with mental and spiritual

S.

somewhere,

. ing pit called the Mesabl range,
in Minnesota.

Since 1892 Americans have-bee- n

taking iron ore out of the
Mesabi pits with steam shovels.

This simple 'processhas been
a key factor in America's devel-
opment of cheap mass produc-
tion items. And the Mesabl ore
beatGermany and Japan.

From 1940 to 1945, the indus-
try drew on Mesabi ore at three
times therate of the 1930's. Now
that peace has come, the with-
drawals aren'tmuch lighter. Last
year 77,000,000 tons were mined
around LakeSuperior, compared
with 79.000.000 tons In 1944.

Governmentofficials say the
big companieshave men hunting
for new ore. But: they are not
looking in the United States:They
are looking in South America
'andelsewhere.

Does that mean we must rely
on foregin sources when our
own good ores have vanished?

No. Around Lake Superior are
'some 63,000,000,000 tons of sub-margi-nal

oe called taconite. It's
a hard rock with 25 to 35 per
cent iron content, against nearly
50 per cent In present ores.

Affairs The DeWitt

already

cobwebs.

'Half Loaf Of Korea
tions throughout the country
meaning both South and North.
The Soviet Ukraine declined a
place on the commission.

Well, of course the Russians
have refused to permit this com-
mission even to enter northern
Korea. Not only that, but a wave
of sabotageand bloody political
disturbances, aimed at hamper-
ing the commission, has swept
the United States zone and
American sources attribute this
trouble to leftists.

The commission now has re-
ported its failure to the U. N.
little assembly (which sits when
the general assemblyisn't in ses-
sion) and has settled back to
await the decision. So now the
big speculation is what line the
little assemblywill take.

An American spokesman! at
Lake Successwas quick to ex-
press the view that the correct
procedure would be to instruct
the commissionto carry on, that
is, to a government
in southern Korea with the idea
that theNorth should be brought
in as soon as possible. That
soundslike horse-sens- e and also
breathesttheurgency and deter-
mination with which Secretaryof
StateMarshall himself advocated
the creation of the commission
by the general assembly.

The old adage'that half a loaf
is betterthannone is particular--

(fl The film in-

dustry's economy drive has
brought the worst work drought
to movie actors.
This information comes from

Ronald Reagan,president of the
Screen Actors Guild. He reports
that employment of actors in the
studios is only 40 per cent of
normal.

Only 600 SAG membersare un-
der contract to studios, a drop of
200. That means that the rest of
the guild's 8,500 members have
to find work wherethey can.And,
with producers cutting down
wherever possible,
on talent, acting jobsare scarcer
than ever.

Reagantold me that the guild
Is consideringways to' relieve the
situation. He feels the industry
should.offer some help.

"One of the great factors In
the building of the American mo-
tion picture industry," he de-
clared, "was the existence of a
vast reservoir of, acLing talent

Dwindle
It's not worth shipping as

mined, so the Industry is build-
ing! experimental plants near the

smines to find a way to concen-
trate the iron ora In taconite.

One expert said using taconite
would add $5 a year to the cost
of living for every family.

Foreign ores are the alterna-
tive.

The two sources most talked
about are Labrador and Brazil.

But in both countries the ore
is more than 300 miles from the
sea, in a wilderness. Industry
would have to start from scratch.

Then there'sthe security angle.
Labroador is close, but Brazil-

ian ores would call for, a long
overwater haul.

During the St. Lawrence de-

bate, backers of the bill said
this: if we had the seaway,Lab-
rador ores might move to lake
steel plants at reasonable cost.
Otherwise, foreign ores might
cause awrenching shift of indus-
try from the Great Lakes to the
Atlantic Coast.

On the other side it was argued
that the St Lawrence project
might 'delay the taconite devel-
opment.

There is no easy answer.

ly apt as applied to Korea. For
America to abandon-- the southern
Koreans and let the bolshevists
take them over not only would
outrage justice but would place
in ruthlesshandsa powerful wea-
pon for military operations. It
was Russian influence in Korea
back in 1904 which was the main
immediate cause of the Russo-Japane-se

war, for Nippon main-
tained that Korea was a "dag-
ger pointing at her heart."

So if the American spokesman
at Lake SuccessIs a good proph-
et, southern Korea will be pro-
tected until its people can es-
tablish their own government.
Probably the protection will be
extended beyond that, because
it's highly improbable that the
Koreans would want to be left
to the mercy of the Soviet forces
who already have to all intents
annexed northern Korea to the
Soviet Union. Apropos of this it
should be noted that northern
Korea adjoins Soviet Siberia not
far from the greatRussiannaval
port of Vladivostok.

With the half loaf the U. N.
will have to be contented until
suchtime as Russia hasa change
of heart The peace organization
will at least have done all pos-
sible to implement the vast ma-
jority of world opinion In these
trying times.

I feel the industry slould bear
some of the responsibiity in pre-
serving that supply."

Another problem that faces the
guild is taxes. Actors have long
felt that the income tax system
discriminates against Ibem. They
claim that their earring power
is often short-live-d ana that they
can experienceboom and bust in
a short time.

The actors cite the sxample of
comedianSterling Hoi oway, who
earned 553,000 in one year, then
failed to work for 8 months.
Such casesplace unfair tax bur-
dens, the actors say.

"Sleep My Love" CJA) marks
Mary Pickford's retutn to film
production and a ha )py return
it is. Aided by smait direction
and a bright script, Claudette
Colbert, Robert Cumjmings and
Don Ameche enact the most
promising film of the new year
Built along "Gas Liglt" lines, it
has enough original touches to
offset its familiar the ne

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Film Work Drought
HOLLYWOOD,

particularly

"HOW ARE WE COMING ALONG WTH THOSEATOMS, DAVE?"

C94dTtt UAWCNPiurUi

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Marshall SpeaksPlainly
WASHINGTON. Secretary of

State George Marshall did some
plain talking on the "philosophy"
behind his European recovery
plan at a recent meeting with
representatives of the U. S. jun-

ior chamber of commerce.
The junior chamberspokesmen

had suggestedto Marshall that
the United Statesinvite outstand-
ing young farmers of other na-

tions to an annual exposition for
the exchange of information on
livestock breeding, soil conserva-
tion and other farm techniques.

"That sounds like an idea
worth considering," responded
the secretaryof state. "It's in
line with what we are trying to
do helping others to help them-
selves. There has beena lot of
misunderstanding in Congress
and elsewhere about our Euro- -
pean reconstruction program.

"The job before us is not so
much putting oil in heaters or
food on the tables of people less
fortunate than ourselves.It is to
encourage others, to give them
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the Incentive to improve their
economic condition. We supply
the tools, so to speak, but "they
do the work themselves."

Nobody can truthfully call that
"Yankee imperialism," said Mar-

shall.
"I remember showing some

American films when I was in
China," he added. "One was a
picture called 'State Fair,' about
a typical farming community in
the Midwest. I showed It in a
courtyard one night to some Chi-

nese government officials. They
were simply amazedthat Ameri-
can farmerscould work suchvast
tracts of land, produce so much,
and still have time to relax and
enjoy themselves.

"Chinese farmers have to work
practically all the time to eke
an existence out of their little
patches of land. We've got to
help them and others to raise
their standards,"In doing so, wo
promote world peace and under-
standing."
PRIZES TO FARMERS
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On Aid
One of Marshall's callers,

Gregory Dozler, a young rancher
of Texarkana,Arkansas, suggest-
ed that, under the junior cham-
ber's plan, prizes might be
awarded to young farmers who
have made important contribu-
tions to agriculture in other coun-
tries. But the big Inducement,he
said, would be a trip to the Unit-
ed States.

"Say, for instance, 10 youths
in a small farming community
in Italy are competing for the
trip," explained Dozler. "The
whole community will get into
the spirit, and better production
is bound to result. This ties right
in with your efforts, under the
Marshall plan, to help others
help themselves.

"However, our main objective
is to promote friendship and bet-
ter understandingbetween farm-
ers of the United Statesand other
countries. The junior chamber
is convinced that its plan will
accomplish this."

"I think you have a great
Idea,' respondedMarshall. "The
state department is going to give
it some serious thought."

Note The junior chamber of-

ficials also got a favorable re-
sponsefrom the agriculture and
interior departments.
PEOPLE'S ARMY

Last December this columnist
tossedout the idea that one good,
way to get behind the Iron cur-
tain and win friends for the
U.S.A. was to write letters to
relatives In Europe.

Relatives are inclined to be-

lieve what their klnfolk say. And
if word comesby letter that the
U.S.A. isn't all that the commie
radio says it is, that It isn't
looking for war, and would chief-
ly like to seea stable, prosperous
Uniied States of Europe, then
those relatives are likely to be-lie- vp

the true facts.
Various people have acted on

this suggestionand so effectively
that some of the communist
newspapers In Europe are yell-
ing "uncle!" They want the letter
barrage to cease.

Most effective insplrer of let-
ters has been Generoso Pope,
the Italian-America-n newspaper
publisher in New York, who has
organized letter-writin- g clubs and
committees among Italian-America-ns

throughout the U.S.A. He
estimates that perhaps 2,000,000
letters have now been written to
Italy alone. No wonder the com-
mie press is howling! Equally
effective can be letters written
to Poland. Yugoslavia, Czech-
oslovakiathe countries just In-

side the iron curtain.
These are some of the real

weapons of peace. Whether the
ntnto department is voted new
propaganda funds or not, Indi-

vidual Americans can automati-
cally enlist in the people's army
for peace by getting busy in all
sorts of ways to build up Amer-
ican friendship.

Drawing It Fine
MOSCOW, Ida. (U.P.lUae of

a device sensitive enough to
measuredaily growth of a tree's
diameter down to one

of an inch was reported
In a researchpaper by Dr. M. E.
Deters, University of Idaho, and
Dr. R. F. Daubenmire,Washing-
ton State College.

Make Good
SAVANNAH. Ga., (U.P.) The

first Negro policemenappointed
here since reconstruction days
have made such a good record
thatSavannahhasdecidedto add
three more. Nine Negro patrol-
men were appointed last March
to work in areas where the popu-
lation is predominantly Negro.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

HoorayFor
NEW YORK, IB If college
football could be beatento death
with a Phi Beta Kappa key,r
Robert Maynard Hutchins would
have done it long ago.

At the ripe old age of 49 this
ex-bo- y wonder of the educational
world he became president of
the University of Chicageat 30
is still trying to protect Amer-
ica's ivory towers from the evils
of the inflated pigskin. It's no
longer on the program at Chi-
cago.

Just a few days ago "Fighting
Bob" renewed the attack in a
lecture in Buffalo during which
he remarked:

"Football, fraternities and fun
.were designedto make a college
educationpalatable for thosewho
shouldn't be there."

In his theory the people "who
shouldn't be there" are those
who go to college for 'a vocational
or technical education. He Be-

lieves universities should be re-
served for those who seek the
intellectual life on a high and
ardent level Aristotle for break-
fast, Thomas Aquinas for lunch,
Kant for dinner.
His Ideal Is-th- e medieval uni-

versity at which students pored
over metaphysicsand philosophi-
cal classics, thereby, Hutchins
holds, learning to think so that

Trains Doomed
'

COLUMBUS. Ga.. (UP) Narrow-

-gauge railroad trains which
hauled students to classesat the
famed Fort Bennlng Infantry
School during two world wars
are headed for the last round-
house.The Army announcedthat
the trains, including 10 locomo-
tives and 68 cars, have been
turned over as surplus to the War
AssetsAdministration.

Today's

Birthday
ANDREI Y. VISHINSKY, born
Feb. 10, 1883, Russia's deputy
foreign minister has long been
one oi we im-
portant Com
munists. Son M MmLMEm
bourgeois oar-- f 'MkT ivMsSsSse.
ents, he attend--1
ed Kiev lawi.
school, particl- -
patlng in radl-c-al

programs.
Often impris-- sssss3SsssssssssssssssssskI

oned and ex-il- ed

for his
activities, he A. Vishinsky-fough- t

in the
revolution and is said to be the
leading founder of the Soviet
legal system. Author of. more
than 100 books, he waslong a law
profesor.
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Football,Fun
they could discover the truth ft
themselves. TMs system .

course,created its ol waa-deri- ng

intellectual bums just'as
amateur tennis today has pro-

duceda number of traveling ath-

letic tramps.
unemployedcareerfeigJ-bro- ws

could argueIearnedlyat
how many angels could sir om
the point of a needle a hot
argument in thosedays but they
weren't much help when,cm- -
body had to get in the tel
harvest,from the fields. ,

As a graduate of a tafc
versity which had its share o
"football fraternities and faB,tt
I find it difficult to undentaaj
the learned doctor's abhorrence
of this happy trinity of Americaa

education.
Plato, one of the fntellectaal.

rociets of History, was an able
wrestler. Most of the football
players I did better
fair in their studies, and their
only complaint was they weren't

said enouehfor th !aJvr
in the stadium which, was trn
at that "I understand now
football players generally are
better paid and that is as H
should be. . .football is work.
College fraternities do make

some snobs, but so does PU
Beta Kappa, the honorary

of the learned-- Th rTvJ
fraternities also teachshy coun
try ooys now to get along with
people and to refrain from !.ing their noseswith their dinner
napiuns. Beta Kappa doesn't
do this it merely honors a num-
ber of high-ranki- studentswhe
may know nothing they havea't
read in a book. -

The third thing Dr. TTntrhfan
objects to fun keeps all Jife
and learning from becoming
sterile nonsense.No greater
threat to democracy could exiat
wan a generationeducated,with-
out a senseof humor. If Hitler
was capableof a bellv lauah. w
might have been sparedthe Ste
ona world War.

There Is no reason
t

why
can't "go to college, study r a
career, learn to enjoy Socrat
and the world of ideas arid
find time to watch a feotbeH
game Saturday afternoon and j

to a iraternity dance-- Sat
night. A man cueht to mai
rnllppp Tip htm W
or resign from living altogether!
tor tnat matter, if ft cease
entertain him te a m
degree.

As an admirer of th
consistencyof Bob BnteMnsr
B., A. M., LL.B.. LLJ).. lean's
quite understand the losde rf hi
wrath against college fraternS
aes.ine latestvolume of "who's
Who in America" lists him aa
Belonging to eight social
businessclubs and two fcnam

- clubs in three cities ee two-- (
tinents.

Why, Doctorl
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Merest teoTeBaentwithin the lastthree weeks. Left to right, op they Merle Click, Howard
Jeaes.Vlrrfl Roantree, David Garvie and CoachHerschel Stockton. Middle row, Charles Porch,
Asms Jonesand Ray Walker. First row, Earl Rusk (since moved from town), Ken Currle, Cuin
Grirsbr Howard Washburn. Conn Isaacs helps Stockton coach the club. (Photo by Jack
Hajnes).

BIG MONEY MAKER

Pro Tennis Tour Topping
Tilden Gate Aggregate

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. (25 Maybe
their obvious hankering to bash
each other's tennis brains all over
the court wiH wane before Jack
Kramer and Bobby Biggs finish
traipsing through some 75 matches
in this country and a projected
junket Info foreign lands.

But until it does.Promoter Jack
Harris hashimself the hottest and
xnqpt lucrative professional tennis
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Bowling Center
314 Bounds

Vi. Tllr QniHnir TilirVi crhnnl rierrf
row, are

and M.

A.

lexpediUon since the plaWcr-pa-y

days of Big Bill Tilaen in tne eany
Thirties.

As a matter of fact, after Krar
' mer and Riggshad sailed into eacl
'other through their first 11
matches,Harris had counted up a
record-breakin-g attendanceof 110,
627 and gross receipts of $219,175
which the promoter enthusiastically
said "tops everything, including
Tilden's tours, by far."

When Kramer, Davis Cup world-beat-er

and amateur champion of
1946 and 1947, scored his 12th vic-
tory here recently, the largestten-
nis crowd in the city's history
11,522 paid upwards of $21,000 to
watch Jack and Bobby slug it
out at the Chicago stadium.

Almost as much as Tilden when
he turned professionalin 1931, Kra-
mer entered the moneyed ranks
with a brilliant amateur record.
But whereas Tilden easily hurdled
suchopponentsas Vinhie Richards',
Bruce Barnes, Emmett Pare,
GeorgeLott and Henri Cochetand
had clear sailing until time and
Ellsworth Vines slappedhim down,
Kramer had cocky Bobby Riggs,
pro net king, waiting to pin his
ears back, in Bobby's own words.

It was a box-offi- ce "natural"
from the start and Harris 'actually
was putting money in the hank
himself when he signed Kramer
for a $50,000 guarantee and as-
sured Riggs a champion'sshare of
the gate.

LonghornsPlay3AA Makeup

Game With S'Angelo Thursday
Johnny Malaise and his Rig,

. Spring high school basketball
steers, leading we uisinci 3A&
standings by two full games, in-

vade
I

San Angclo's Robcats at 3
p. m. Thursday to play a game
originally booked for Jan. 27.

i On that occasion, cold weather
interfered and Malaise andJohnny
Kiick, the Angelo mentor, failed to
agree on a date until this week.

The afternoon contestwill he the
first for the Steers this seasonand
probably the first in 3AA.

In a previous meeting between
the two quintets, the Bovines won

I a 43-3-3 decision. However, the is-

sue was in doubt until the final
, two minutes of play.

The Bobcats recently upset the
powerful Abilene Eagles and al-
ways seem tough as a boot at
--iome.

Both teams will . be at top
strength for the-- contest.

Angelo is currently riding in

SfeM&&&t r
r "

t&S
'from g fabrics whose
imartfy styled, woven-i- n designs and
colors enhancethe appearanceof
your car. Comparison provesthat

. theseseatcovers ere matchless
values."Prices onmostpopularmodels
l335to23.95.Don'tdelay.Aettoday.

SHEOYEE MOTOR CO.i
424 E. 3rd PHONE 37

basketball team has shown its

The two rivals properly set the
stage for a crowd-enticin-g feud as
Riggs confidently opined that "I'm
too smart for Jack" and Kramer
retorted ''Riggs thinks he has a
corner on all the tennis brains in
the land. I shall try to disprove
such a theory."

After the United States tour
closes this spring, Harris plans a
swing through Australia, India,
New Zealand andSouth America.

The March and April schedule
(T, indicates tentative):

March 2, Spokane, Wash. (T);
3, Vancouver.B. C. (T) ; 4. Seattle,
Wash. (T); 5, Portland. Ore. (T);
7, Palm Springs, Calif.; 8, San
Diego, Calif., Phoenix, Ariz., or
Tucson, Ariz.; 12, Austin. Tex.;
14. Ft. Worth. Tex. (T); 15, Okla-
homa City, Okla. (T); 16, Little
Rock, Ark.; 18. Atlanta, Ga.; 19,
Chattanooga, Tenn. (T); 20; Co-

lumbia. S. C. (T); 21 Montgomery,
Ala. (Tl; 22, New Orleans, La.;
24, Birmingham. Ala.; 25, Mem-
phis, Tenn.; 27, Cincinnati, O. (T);
29, Indianapolis, Ind., and 30, Co-

lumbus, Ohio.
April 1,'Champaign.111.; 2. Rock-for-d.

III.; 4. Milwaukee. Wis.; 5.
Iowa City, la.; 6, Des Moines, la.
'11); 7, Peoria, 111. (T); 8, St.
Louis, Mo.; 10. Kansas City; 11,
Omaha,Neb. (T); 14, Minneapolis,
Minn.; 15, Applelon, Wis. (T); 17,
Louisville, Ky.; 19, East Lansing,
Mich.; 20, Grand Rapids, Mich.;
24, Rochester, N. Y.

third place in leaguestandingsand
have all but clinched a spot in the
Shaughncssyplayoff.

Tonight the Longhorns invade
Odessafor a tough assignmentwith
Gail Smith's Odessa Bronchos. The
Hosseshave been getting tougher
as the seasonprogressesand arc
especiallyhard to lick in their own
gymnasium.The Steersnosed them
out by a bare two points in an
exciting clambake here several
weeks ago.

The Cayusesare fighting to re-

main among the top four clubs in
league standings. They're primed
for an upset.

Forsan Invades

Coahoma Gym
COAHOMA, Feb. 10.--T- wo old

athletic rivals, Coahoma'sBulldogs
and the Forsan Buffaloes, come to
grips in a District 21B basketball
game here tonight and, as usual,
past performances mean nothing
when it comesto picking a winner.

The two quintets have had their
ups and downs in district play this
season. Coahoma was an early
threatior the league lead. Forsan
has now blossomedout as one of
the strongest threats in 21B.

Clovis Phinney, Jack Wolf, Rex
Shlve and Joe Horton are Coa-
homa's leading threatswhile
Wayne Huestjs and Eldon Prater
lead Forsan into action.

JOINS JAYCEES
CORPUS CHRISTI. Feb. 10. W

Edwin Norwood, assistant high
school coach here 13 years, has
been nam.ed line coach of Corpus
Chrlsti Junior, college.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone3408 & 1015

212 East3rd

Louis Can Still

Hit, Says Leo

Mafricciani
BALTIMORE. Feb. 10. Wl Leo

Maricciani who should know-s-ays

Heavyweight Champion Joe
Louis may be a little slower on
his feet thana few years ago "but
you can't say that of his body or
bis punches."

Leo, a Baltimore heavyweight,
boxed four rounds with Louis In a

four-roun-d, exhibition
before 3,020 fans here last night.

He went the samedistance under
the same conditions against the
Brown Bomber in 1944, when they
were both soldiers in England.

Leo said "Joe hit me pretty
hard," a few times and that he
had been hurt by a punch to the
abdomen in last night's bout.

Joe's weight was announcedat
220. He had a roll of fat around
his girth and ringsiders thought
his poundage should have been
announcedat somewhere between
225 and 30.

He stalked Ma'tricciani, 208, all
the way, but threw few punches.
Matricciani tired hard and struck
out time and again, but did not
succeed in hurting the champion.

Most of the action came in the
third round, after Joe was stung
on the nose by two jabs. Louis
let loose a sharp left and followed
it with a right Jab that made

Matricciani cover up.
Late in the final round Louis

openedup again and was banging
away with both hands, but the bell
came before there was any dam-
age.

It was Louis' last ring appear-
ance in the United States before
sailing for England on February 19,
wherehe will engagein exhibitions
preparatory to a title defense
against Jersey Joe Walcott next
summer.

Louis reiterated last night the
Walcott fight wIU be his last "win,
lose or draw."

Courtney Plays

uffs Tonight
COURTNEY, Feb. 10. Two of

the bitterest rivals in District 21B
basketball circles, Courtney's Ea-
gles and the Stanton Buffaloes,
clash here tonight in the final
game or regular season'splay.

The game is a toss-u- p. Courtney
has beenimproving steadily of late
and is especially tough to beat at
home. The Eages knocked over
Sterling City, league leader, last
week.

Stanton has lost games to Ster-
ling and Knott but beat Courtney
in an earlier fracas.

ilene Edges

OdessaQuint
ABLIENE. Feb. 10. Abilene's

Eagles strengthenedtheir hold on
second place in District 3AA bas-
ketball standings by defeating the
OdessaBronchos, 42-3- 3, here Mon-
day night.

Billy Row led a late surge that
Insured victory for the Flock after
the Odessanshad fought the home
club on even terms all the way.

Abilene held a 20-1- 8 advantage
at half time.

SeventeenPersons
Burned To Death

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., Feb. 10. UK

Seventeen persons were reported
burned to death in a fire which
destroyed an old people's home
here early today.

The fire was whipped out of con-
trol by winds of 50 miles an hour
in near-zer-o temperatures. A num-
ber of the inmates escaped into
the bitter cold in their nleht ntHrp

It could not be learned imme
diately how many had been in the
wooden structure when flames
broke out, but police said at least
17 lost their lives.

Maybank-- Marshall's
Trial Continues

DALLAS, Feb. 10. UBThe mur-
der trial of G. A. McFaul. 48
former Mabank city marshal, con
tinued nere today.

McFaul was charged in the slay-
ing of Jeff Pledger, Kaufman coun-
ty, on July 25, 1945.

A new trial and changeof venue
was granted after a first trial In
1945, when a Kaufman county jury
gave McFaul four years in the
slaying.

Poland VD Estimate
SetAt Two Million

WARSAW W The newspaper
Robotnik reported venereal dis-
easesin Poland had showna 40 per
cent increaseover pre-w-ar figures.
The journal urged the ministry of
health to "start immediate activi-
ties 'to stop a further spread of
these diseases." The number of
venerealcases in Poland,basedup-
on demandsfor drugs, has beenes-

timated at 2,000,000.

407 RUNNELS U

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 2-V-

Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275--

ayhawksPlay
In

Horace Rankin 1

Begins To Hit

Fresh from a road trip that car-
ried them into Central Texas, the
Howard County Junior college bas-
ketball Jayhawks return to action
here Thursday night in a Western
Zone conference game with the
OdessaWranglers.

The Hnwks lost two of three i

gameson the road but Coach Har--i
old Davis says he is satisfied with
their overall performance. A lack
of reserves is what is beating them,
Davis says.

The locals dropped Texas Wes-leyan- 's

Frosh the first night, then
lost to North Texas State Teachers
college Eaglets and the Cisco Jun-
ior college team.

Perhaps the most impressive
thing about the trip was the devel-
opment of little Horace Rankin as
a scoring threat. Little Hoss was
tossedout of the TWC game in the
first eight minutesof play but man-
aged to get nine points before he
exited.

He returned the next'night to
rack up 21 againstDenton's Teach-
ers and then roared to 25, his high
for the season', against Cisco.

Odessa has drubbedthe Hawks
three times this seasonbut Davis
feels that his team, is capable 'of
measuring the Wranglers. A vic-

tory would tie the Hawks with
Odessafor third place in the West-
ern Zone standings.

The game will be bayed at Steer
gym, starting at 8 o'clock.

Ackerly Teams

Register Wins
ACKERLY. Feb. 10 Ackerly

basketball teams swept five games
from Sparenburg representatives
here Monday night, wrapping up a
16-1- 1 decision in the feature boys'
attraction.

In other contests,the Ackerly re-

serves won without difficulty, 14-- 2;

the resident senior girls settled for
a 19-1- 1 decision; the home town
grammar school boys won, 16-- 5:

while the Ackerly grammar school
girls coppedthe duke. 6-- 3.

Wanda Pearl Hodnett. Venita'
Hogg and Harold Criswell were
the standout performers in the re-
spective bouts.
ACKERLY FO FT PF TP
Williams o 1 1 1

Rogers 4 0 2 8
Brown 1 1 4 3
Criswell 1 0 2 2
Crass 1 0 3 2

Totals 7 2 12 IB
SPARENOURQ FG FT PF TP
Shafner 0 0 10Lassiter 13 15Rogers 11130 0 2 011130 0 10
Lauderdale
Rowland
Hanks

Totals 7 11

Harlingen Open

Delayed A Day
HARLINGEN. Feb. 10.

in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley S10.000 Open golf tourney
has been postponed until tomor-
row.

Tony Butler. Harlingen pro. said
yesterday that many of the golfers
would not arrive in time to com-
pete today.

A'golf clinic will be held tomor-
row with Jimmy Demaret acting
as commentator.

The 72-ho- stroke play begins
Thursday and continues through
Sunday.

TexansWin, Lose
In KansasCity

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 10. Wl

Joseph Humphrey of Fort Worth
took a knockoutpunch from Connie
Stamps, Kansas City, in the first
round of the Golden Gloves Tour-
nament of Champions here last
night.

Humphrey was counted out in
one minute and 14 secondsof the
first 'round of their match in the
135 pound Open division.

Two other Fort Worth fighters,
Lonnie Meyers and George Chris-
tian of Griffis Field, 175 pound
novice, each won first bouts. Mey-
ers outpointed Carl Glass of Has-
kell Institute and Christian,stopped
Cecil Nesly, Springfield, Mo., in
the first round.

Purnell Sterrett, Fort Worth, won
from Kenneth Butrick, Springfield,
Mo., by default. '

New York authorities claim the
city produces $4,000,000,000 worth
of goods every year, which they
say is greaterthan that of Detroit,
Philadelphia and Cleveland com-
bined.

jf Expert

iSis Repair

On All Makes
Factory

Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daugherty
Tom Guinn

1107 East Third Street
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OdessaHere
Thursday Zone Gontest

LOOKING
.With TOMMY HART.

The fine hand of Mose Slmms, the ubiquitous Texans, is behind the
plan to stagean all-st- nr game of the nation's high school football stars,
the East against the West. Mose and the word promotion are prac-
tically synonomous. Simms fielded strong semi-pr- o baseball teamsin
Abilene a long time ago and in later years has served as athletic di-

rector and football publicist of such schools as St. Mary's (Texas), St
Mary's (Moraga, Calif.), and OklahomaCity university.

At any rate, Simms has laid the ground work for the football
classic and hasgone so far as to pick four teams of the nation's prep
standouts,one of whom is Byron Townsend,the Odessastar of stars.

In a recent interview with Ray Gillespie, a St. Louis, Mo., scribe,
Simms says he would unreel the adventure in August. Any one of
five cities, Dallas included, could host the bout, which would become
an annual event.

Simms conducted a poll of the nation's sports writers sounding
them out on such a game and the response,says he, was most en-

couraging.
Mose made one interesting observation in his talk with Gillespie.

He said probably the greatest player of the 44 picked for the four
squadswas Harry Agganis, an Lynn, Mass.,back.

Incidentally, Mose is on leave of absencenow from OklahomaCity
university.

THREE OTHER TEXAS BOYS ON ALL-STA- R SQUAD

Other Texanswho would be eligible to participate in the spangled
contest, in addition to Townsend,are Leon Lippman, the El Campo
phenom who led the state in scoring during 1947, Keith Flowers,
Perryton, both backs; and Bill Wilson, Houston, a tackle.

Lippman is headed for Texas A&M, by the way, while Flowers
it enrolling at TexasChristian.

HANK FOLDBERG RETURNING TO HOME IN DALLAS

Hank Foldber?, the Texan who made several ca

football clubs as a member of the West Point team In 1946,
has resignedthe Academyand returnedto his homein Dallas.
He played out his string two seasonsago but wasn't to grad-
uate until 1949. j

Hank says he quit school to alleviate the financial! con-

dition of his family. There has been some doubt expressed
by membersof his family that he will play professional ball.

ENSEY STILL LOOKING FOR OILER BASERALL SKIPPER

George White, in his Sunday pillar in a Dallas periodical, hinted
that two Dallas players, Bob Finley and Eddie Borom, were proffered
the managerial post of the Odessabaseball club but turnedit down.
The athletes expresseda desire to remain with the Rebels.

A. D. Ensey, the Odessa skipper, is still trying to find a 'name
player to replaceHoward McFarland,
this year.

He madea desperateeffort to
could not top the offer made the
at Vernon.

Who ever lands theOdessa job will probably be-th-e highest paid
skipper in the league. The front office there usually divvies up a bonus
at seasons end, if the club makesa

1:80

1M OVER

won't back Oilers

land Lloyd Rigby as straw but
former Texas by Bob Huntley

creditable showing.

CO.

A Building

Used For
,x.

Terms: Casb

ine story got last year Faul uean was to earn $oUu a
month andwould have a $5,000 bonuscoming his way at season'send,
if he'd come to Odessa. Dean took a manageriel post at Ottawa,
Canada,instead.

Wilbur Sooter, the baseball who
with Ballinger last yean, Dallas "Moose" Womack.

first sacker, are figuring; in the 1948 plans of the
Little Rock Travelers.

Both may be in the Longhom league by May 1.
however.

'
The House of David basketball team,which usedto stop here every

year, will play an exhibition in Midland Saturday night, Feb. 21. The i

BeardedBeauts will meet the Humble Oilers, an independentclub in
that city.

NEED A BUILDING?
LOW INSURANCE RATES ECONOMICAL

LIGHTNING-PROO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE

STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Clip And Mail
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION

Box 349

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
I Would Like Information

Size

Name

Address

City

who with the

boss

I..

mat

and

back

Dairy Sale
Thursday, February 12

the A. F. Bearden's Dairy located one-ha- lf mile due west
of Cooper's Livestock Auction, 34 miles east of east
in Big Spring.

Time: m.

be

leaguer

out

was

Odessa's

To

To Be

At
Viaduct

p.

On

80 HEAD OF CATTLE

and Equipment
One almost new. Surge Milking Machine: One
McCormick-Deerin- g Milk Cooler; One almost new stock tank
Several miscellaneous items uch as stripper buckets, stools,
and othercow houseequipment

BEARDEN & KELLEY, Owners
Kenneth Bozeman and Son, Auctioneers

Cowan Bros., Clerks

I

Tues.,Feb. 10, 1948

Main Evenfer

Are Rematched
Roderick Fenton and Leon Kiri- -

Ienko have been linedup to
again in the main event of the Bikt'
Spring Athletic club's wrestling
program next week.

The two tangled last night asd
settled exactly nothing. Fact or Um
matter is. the pair elected to mix
and mingle with the spectatorsand
spent a lot of time outside the
ropeswith the result that the kxbi- -
ter disqualifiedboth of them.

Dory Funk registered a vietory
in the opener,despitethe fact that;
he suffered a head wound. He
scored over Salvador Flore of
Mexcio City. Later. Funk 1 to
have three stitches taken ixj his
head.

Riggs Evens Series
HOUSTON. Feb. 10. IB-B- obby

Riggs and JackKramer stood33-1-3

today in their current series
professional tennis, matches.

At their appearance here last
night Dtany Pails andFancho Se-g-ura

split two matches, 6--2 and
7--5.

In doubles. Kramer and Pails
won 8--6 from Riggs .and Segun.

NOW TRY THE

GREAT 651" YEAR

THREE FEATHERS

!

From the world's dwkest
reservesof fine vAiskml

Treasuredreserveyrhaidet
blendedwith the choicestgrata
neutral spirits, make tnis
great 65th-ye- ar bottling th
finest Three Feathersof all
time. Try this superbirbis
key judge it for youneW

IN A NEW

PACKAGE
AT THE

OLD PRICE

THREE FEATHERS
TheSign,ofSoundJudgement

i
BLENDED WHISKEY, 8$ proof. f&U
train neutral spirits. Three Fcstaers
Distributors, lit, New-lor-k, N. Y.
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Piymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS '

New 1947 Ford tudor
1942 Ford four door
1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander

four door
1940 Studebaker Champion

four door.
1939 Plymouth coupe
1928 Ford Coupe
1937 Ford tudor
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1938 OldsmobOe tudor
1946 Ford pickup
1938 Ford pickup'
Variety of CheaperCars

McDonald Motor
Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

FOR SALE

1941 Mercury coach
1940 Ford coach
1940 Chrysler coupe
1935 Plymouth
Also some registered white
faced bulls.

JOHN NUTT
Service Station

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1937 Ford four door Sedan,

A- -l condition, $385.
1938 Ford coupe, S450.
Cashpaid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.

ARNOLD'S
GarageandAuto

Parts
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

1947 Fori Super Deluxe roar door
Sedan tor sale or trade radio and
heater: rrr Goodyear white aide-va- n

tires. 500 E. 3rd. Dee Etssderx.

Special This Week
1946 Windsor Sedan, fully

equipped,like new.
Two 1946 Windsor-- Sedans,

fully equipped, extra clean,
$2,250.

1945 Plymouth four door
Sedan, low mileage, $1,750.

1941 Chevrolet Coupe, $995.
1941 Ford coach .radio and

heater $995.
1942 Fleetline Chevrolet four

door $1,395.
1942 Ford Super Deluxe,

tudor $1,250.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero

Sedan $1,975.
1946 Plymouth Special deluxe

four door $1395.
See us for the best deal

We Buy Or Sell

EMMET HULL at
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

REAL BARGAINS
1947 DeSota Sedan,new; 1947
Chevrolet Aero, new; 1946 De-So-to

Sedan, $2150; 1946
Plymouth Convertible coupe.
$1995; 1946 Chevrolet Aero,
9,000 miles, $1995; 1942 Chev
rolet Sedan,very clean,$1250;
1941 Chevrolet Sedan, radio
and heater,$1050; 1941 Ford
pickup, $725. All these cars
are nice and in good shape.

STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 W. 3rd. Phone 1257

1847 Plymouth Special Delcze four
door lor sale.Less than 10.000 miles
C. T. Ward. 800H Runnels.
1941 Chevrolet tudor Sedan; radio
scad heater: clean and low mileage.
H. E. Oar. Cleaners.
Phone 70.

1947 Car. will trade for cheaper
car. Phone 2531-- W Sundays alter 6
p. ro. weekdays.

Tracks
rOK BALI OR TRADE: 1844 Uodel
3 ton Dodge track, with 30 r Hobtn
Trailer. 8.00 Ores: track has new
motor. 2 speed axle, and is In rood
shape. Phona S3. 1807 Johnson 61

For sale by owner 1847 CheTrolet
trncfc low mileage, with Omaha
comhtnatlcs rraln and stock box
1841 Fentiae tador Sedan: good con-

dition: rood tires. Priced to sell.
Can 1163 or 86.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1846 Model trailer bouse lor sale,
butane, perfect conditio. Enact 10.
P Kldo Conns.

11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business.
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
rom this gifted lady while she

is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

DouaTassHotel
ROOM 225

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at "703 Eatt 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
on mile North clr: Fbone 1140

14 Lodges
UOLLEH Ledge 372
IOOP mttta crery Mon-
day nlffcs. Building
316. Air But. B o'clock

Remlar meeting ot
Knlgbti of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7JO at Trinity Bap
tut Church. Eait th

WgBw and Benton All mem
ben urged to attend

L D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeUns Staked
Plaint Lodge No 398
AP and A M ever
rrond and fourth

Thursday nights atw 7J0 p m
K R Oross. WM.
W O. Low. Bee

CALLED Convocation
Bis Spring Chapter 178
R. A. M Friday 13. 7 00
p. m. Work In Test Mai-te- r

Decree
Bert Shlve. H P.
W O. Low. See

16 Business Service

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tunc up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE

Night Emergency
PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent - Lighting
Door Chimes--

Give Os A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO REPAIRING: Large (tock ot
tubes and cart, tennis rackcti re--
stronx with iuk. rut or nylon. An'
derson Untie Co.. Phona 356. IIS
Ualn.
218 W 2nd EL Phone 9650. light
hauling and yard work. E. C. Payne

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202iSOUTH BENTON

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work.
Keep your car looking new.
have the body and fenders
porcelalnized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY
Top and Body

805 Aylford St. Phone 916

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and
Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E. 2nd

'Commercial

and
Household

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

G B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
rtres, tubes and batteries and

accessories

operated'by Home Town
Boys

600 E 3rd Phone 2257
STACETTS SEWING MACHINE

EXCHANGE
Repair and parts: motorizing; Scis-
sors rharpened.
705 Main ' Phone 2491
PICK - OP and delivery senire
Household norms 3ee Motrin Crit-
tenden at Montgomery Ward.

1948

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or "retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phono 1476

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

Dependable- Van
Service

Crating and Packing

Fire Proof Building

Concrete Constructed

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring.

BURLESON --

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body
Works

West Highway 80. Phone 2213

17 Woman's Column

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK. hair
stylist is now (associated with
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicurist. Mrs. George, facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith.
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are-- here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

I it

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelonpro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

HOSIERY .MENDINO 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

BELTS: Covered buckles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. h. v
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

I do plain quilting Phone 1180

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs C. B. Nunley
SOB E 18th Phone S252--J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
Fro-re-d cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line Per a complimentary
facial or appointment, call Mrs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

SEWING and alterations of all
kinds done at 208 Mesqulte Btreet

8PENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab
domen, back and breast For women
men and children Doctor's orders
filled PhtJhe 2111 after 3:30. 307 E
12th.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6U does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery: care lor chil-

dren all hours, weekly rotes. Mrs A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

II they don't fit. brine them to
Mrs G C. Potts.
1009 Main Street.

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W 4th

PHONE
1129--

EXPERIENCED In children" sew--
injr 308 N E 12th Mrs. E T
SeotL

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St. Phone 2580

Night Phone2155--W

Big Spring.
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
MAKE covered buttons. buckles
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T E Clark 208 N W 3rd

MRS E F Tldwell does Ironing
180) block West Fourth, look for
slcn

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nnllhcndh,
rhincstones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes, guaranteed work,
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms Bide 28. Apt. S. Ellis Homes

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and covered buttons:
611 Douglass. Mrs Perrv Peterson

EXPERT fur coat re-

styling and recalling. Years of
Mrs J L. Haynes. 710

Main. Phone 10S7--

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates Sea Juanita Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.

Day and Nleht Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

IRONING done. SI. dozen Mrs Vir-
gil Graham. 1108 E. 5th, Phone
1514--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list CiWl Serice Jobs and Informa-
tion for men and women outside con-
tinental U S Mail SI. P. O. Box
2547. San Antonio. Tex.

22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN

If tou hate sold any of these i.ncs
direct to consumer, roofing. Insula
tion. Siding-Paint- s. Electrical Appl-
iances, Farm Implements, Books,
cookware or similar specialties.
Write us at once We are a national
firm and have a real deal for the
man who can meet our require-
ments. Reply confidential Mr J G
Livingston. Box 1341, Dallas 1, Tex-
as
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Housekeeper to care for
elderly woman S15 per week room
and board 1006 Nolan. Phone227fl--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
S5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B. COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50

If you oorrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

FOR SALE

Six rooms of extra nice
furniture.

See At709 W. 18th

Minnie Baldwin

;

NEW. large Pullman 18th Century
Duncan Phyfe ditan for sale, hand
caned mahogany, tapestry uphols-
tery S1C0 502 11th Place. Phone
1229

HOUSEHOLD Goods for sale. Includ-
ing frleldalre. dining room suite,
dhan. two gas heaters, beds and
springs Houston Parker, 1 mile east
of Lee's store
THREE Oriental rugs lor sale. 4
X 0 ft. Call 3312-R- .

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

We Buy, Sell. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

UNDERWOOD Typewriter, desk and
chair for sale. Sec at 1601 Gregg St.
ICE coolerator. Detroit Jewel range.
Sola bed. two odd chairs, Inner-sprin- g

mattrcM. Also other ai tides
of furniture for sale Phone 20.tM

SJRPLUS 3ALU
Old style four burner Clark Jewel
Gas range. S34 95
Ola style four burner Osborn Gas
range, $29 95.
Four burner table top gas ranee.
i 49 95.
line odd chairs, each SI. 09.

iCItchen cabinet, $34 95
our piece bedroom ulte, $79 95

Ddd dresser, $16.95
'our burner oil stove. $23 9!.
ilrd cage wfth stand. $195
Jsed G E Upright Sweeper S7 95
'our burner Estate cas range.
;34.95 with fresh air ocn i

HILL & SON FURNITlPE
Phone 2122 504 W 3rd
THREE Quarter size baby bed and
inattrest for sale. Ideal for small
louse or apartment. $20 Call 1063--J

TWIN beds for sale 1201 11th Place

FOUR burner table top butane
fancc. good condition. Apply 207 W.
6th. or phone iiZJ-- alter ajup a
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin-Spinet- s

"Choose your piano as the
artists do. buy a

B A L D W i N".
Used Pianos. $125, up.

Ail kinds new and used band

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock

COMPLETE DISPERSAL
SALE

528 HeadD&iry Cattle 528
A complete dispersal sale We are
dlssohlng partnership. All covs are
to be sold. We consider these toot
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16th. 1043,
11 00 A. M . KELLER DAII'.Y,

KELLER, TEXAS
315 HOLSTEINS Large exrcllfnt

tpe
15 HOLSTEIN BULLS Eepral

registered.
18 CALVES Two weeks to six
months old.
95 JERSEYS, DURHAM3. and

Gtirnseys Are milking heavy or
v.111 freshen soon

85 HEIFERS Yearlings to two
years olds

HONDA Y. FEBRUARY " 16. 1948
1 1 00 A M SALE at KELLER
DAIRY KELLER Is 15 miles north
of Fort Worth on Highway --177 to
Denton The KELLER DAIRY li lo-

cated two miles west of KELLER.
TEXAS ALL FARM AND DAIRY
EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLD AT
THE BEGINNING OP THE SALE

ANDERTON & REEVES
Hendley. Texas Owners

Col Geo APPLE
McKlnne, Texas Auctioneer

45 Pets
BLACK and blonde male and fe-

male cocker pups for kale. 1705
Owen after 6 weekdavs, all day
Saturday and Sunday
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale Phone 2296-- or see at 1400
Nolan

COCKER Spaniel and Collie pup for
sale 409 W 8th Street.
4(5 Poultry Supplies
15 or 20 White Rock pullets for sale
Nichols. Phone 9577

48 Building materials
Fir dimension $6 50 per hd. Fir
lumber for sub-flo- and roof deck-
ing $7 per hd 8 x 8 2 panel
doors $9 00 each 0 x 6 2 panei
doors S8 50 each

Castelbcrry Lumber Co
HlEhftay 80 1 blk past traffic rirde

Fort Worth. Texas

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

1203 E Hinay 80

Yard Prices
1x6 to 1x8 siding. Kiln dried 5
No 1 Selectedharduood flooring 25c
No 2 Hardwood Flooring 14c
Assorted colors, composition

shingles S7 00 sq
2x4 A: 2x6 ... 10c
lxa to 1x12 S L . lie
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing 11

Assorted Doors and Hardware
10T discount per truck load.

Please mention thl ad.
Phone 623 Midland

49 Farm Equipment
MODEL .A John Deere Tractor for
sale good condition. Trd Fields,

mile West of Elbow School

49-- A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS
Rain Suits ... 3 95
Otrrshocs $1,95 to $6 95
Navy Shoes, Field $6 95
Part Wool Sox 45c
Army Macklnaws S3 95 to $6 95
Coats. Horsehide, $24.75

Value . $16 95
Folding Cots $3 95 to $4" 95
Army Horse Blankets $7,95
Suit Cases $4 95 to $7 95
Piling Cabinets. Small $2.75
Wac Wool Suits $5 95
Long Skirts easily concerted

to new style
War Shoos sizes flA to 9B $2 95
Wac overcoats,satin lined $5 95
War Coveralls ' $4 95
Flight Boots, used but good S7 95
Flight Helmets nr S2 35
Flight Gloves, wool lined $2 95
Flight Jacitets S15 95 to $35 00
O D Pants and Shirts
Including dilnc any color

Price per suit $9.95
Down Filled. Parka Jackets

with Pants to Match $39 95
Mechanic Tools. Standard Brands

At ReasonablePrices
And Man Other Items

Tarps and Tents, All Sizes
Try Us, We May Have It

War Surplus Store
605 E 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner

r'OR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop I

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

CHINA
'

LAVATORY
Clnomc k'Ks nmi laurel ts

Very attractive, complete with
trap, $2750.

J. M. LAWSON
903 RUNNELS

PittsburghPaints
Pre-w- ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvasboards
Brushes and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S
PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-TO- R

SERVICE. 901 East 3rd 8t
INVALID back-re- with arm rests,
new $3 Electric
toaster. S3 50: new. Call 716-- until
t p. m. Sunday

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used
tires, but will trade for yours
on a set of new Seiberlmgs,
America's finest tire.

Creighton

Tire Company
203 West 3rd Phone 101

GOOD, used Venetian blinds, includ-
ing 3 large blinds. 1004 E. 15th
SINGER buttonhole attachment for
sale. 1400 Nolan Street
FOR SALE One complete portable
spray gun and equipment 150 ft
hose, two good tires. 3 guns, one
pressure pump Will sell at a bar-
gain. See at 1310 W. 4th. J. B
Myrick.

THE finest cleaner and air purifier
The Electrolux, free demonstration
no obligation For rent or sale
Bervicc all makei saeepers Bonded
representative J K Rhodes Plu nc
2122, Hill & Son Furniture, 504 W
Jrd.

A Plant--A Lamp
Already planted and growing
Ivy and philodendrcm in a
lovely hammered cooper con-

tainer; handmadeshade in lip-

stick red
Complete S20.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

NEW COMMODES FOR SALE.
PRICED VERY REASONABLE, 710
E 17th Phone 475

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wamea We need used
furniture, glva us a chance before
you sell Oet our prices before joy
buy W L UcCollster 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1261.

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

100Q W. 3rd. P.hone 1291-- W

PJY. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rag Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37
WANTED TO BUY men s and boy s

discarded clothing luggage. shoes
and anything of value 605 W. 3rd
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments Tor
rent, upstairs, couples only 1100
Main, Phone 2357--

TWO room garacr apartment for
rent couple only 701 N (ireee St
ONE twn room spartmrnt
lor rent, 1211 Main, Phono 211-- W.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO and three room apart-
ments for rent.

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422, Mrs. Hinson

NICELY furnished apartments, suit-
able for couples only. 211 N. E. 2nd
Street.
FURNISHED apartment, three large
rooms upstairs, clean: share bath:
quiet couple only, no pets B08 Gregg.

62 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining bath.
424 Dallas Street
TEX HOTEL, close In. free park-
ing, air conditioned, weekly rates.
Phone 9S1 501 E 3rd BL

FRONT bedroom for rent, private
entrance, adjoining bath, apply 1200
Jnhnton
PROMT Ilfilroom lor rent, adjoin
In bth. private entrance; for
gentleman 1(103 Runnels,Phone481-- J

LAROE bedroom for rent, also sin-
gle bedroom, private entrance to
bath. Phone 1731--J 806 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent, private en-

trance, prefer men 1400 Nolan.

FRONT bedroom for rent: private
entrance, working men preferred.
1407 Main. Phone 884-- after 5:30
p m.

FRONT bedroom for rent: private
entrance. 2 blocks South of Settles
Hotel. 501 Johnson. Phone 418.

LAROE comfortable Southeast bed
room for rent adjoining bath, gen-

tlemen only Call at 506 Gregg St.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board for working men
Mrs Frazler's boarding house. 411
Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses
TWO room furnished house for rent.
See Lon Coffey, 608 N. E. 9th.
THREE Room house for tent at
Sand Springs. E. T Staleup.
FIVE room modern house located
on paved Edwards Heights street
for rent to the party who will buy
the furniture, reasonable rent: will
give lease. Write Dent 2. H. o

Herald
SMALL house for rent: 702 Douglas.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

WANT TO RENT
Permanent Big Spring Couple
whose present home is being
sold wishes four or five room
unfurnished house or apart-
ment. If reasonablewill pay
6 months or one year rent in
advancefor suitable place.
Phone Sundaysand after 6 p.
b. 1134-- Week days Phone
2149.

COUPLE needs three or four room
unfurnished house or apartment:
best of references Phone 1000--

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE

Five room house and bath;
double garage: corner lot;
East front: a nice home,
newly decorated.

2000 Johnson

APARTMENT HOUSE. moaUy IUT- -
nished: good location: good income,
will net 15 per cent on price asked
Four room rock house, one aer of
land. Just outside city limits: rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water. $4500
I have for sale one-ha- lf section of
land, close In; exceUent location that
Is good buy.

J B Pickle
Phone 1217

800 acre stoct rarm in southern part
of Borden county, 150 cultivation,
well and tank. haU minerals: price
Is $26 50 per acre.
One of thi best values In Big Spring;
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close In. garage apartment. wlU sell
below cost of replacement.
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash.
Hare a good place for business on
3rd St.: also have a brick (tore
building on South Scurry: also a good
well located large business house on
3rd. St.; gome suburban acreage (or
sale.
Four room house: corner lot; well
located on West Fourth. $1,650.
Good stucco house In Bauer addition
on North Side, one acre land. $3500.
Excellent business location on Zsst
3rd. 140 x 130 ft.

J. B PICKXX
Offles Phone HIT

Residence Phont9013-7--3

THREE room house for sale: large
lot. $2,000. 200 Jones St.
80 -

SIX room house for jale. cloba to
High School, vacant now. would con-
sider car as down payment. Phone
2676

TWO bedroom house for sale: stuc-
co, corner lot. H. M. Ralnbolt. Wag-
on Wheel.

1 Six room home. 3 bedrooms, two
extra good lots, near hospital site:
priced to sell.
2 Hotel, 18 rooms, completely fur
nished, all new beds: everything
goes-- priced to sell.
3 Five room modern home, com
pletely furnished, on pavement In
Edwards Heights
4 Very nice four room home, near
College Heights School. $1500 for
equity; balance In! G. I Loan.
5. Five room modern home: on Cast
front corner lot: extra good business
building: facing side street: can be
usea lor any kuio pi dusiubss or can

e ronrenra imo mriiacBu.r six room home, built on garage.
'five Easl front li ts
7 four room rum shed home: close
In: close to achoDl, walking als-tan-

from town, j

8 One of best four room hornet In
Washington Place. pre-w-ar built:
hardwood floors, hall and bath; all
laige rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot, this Is a
real home
9 Four good lots on Gregg Street
near Veteran Hovpltal.
10 Extra nice four room home:
completely furnished. furnishings
been used two months: best ob
tainable today, two bedrooms, ball,
bath and garage, plenty of closets:
fenced back yard; shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site.
12 Five room modern home: close
in; has bath, garage: hardwood
floors, priced very reasonable.
13 One of best homes In
Park Hill Addition; has everything
you would want In a home
14 Five room home on three East
front corner lots, close In
15 Five room home, bath and gar-ac- e

two room apartment. Settles
addition
FOUR room home nrar Hlth
School garage, fenc I back ya-- d:

walking distance of town, food lit
tle home priced very reasonable.

Lei me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or telling.

W R. TATKS

Fhone2J41--

70S Johnson

IF you want to buy a nice, new,
modern home on E. 15th Street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 or 195.
ONE four room rok house and
feen acre of land for sale Just
outside city limits of Clyde Texas
Priced very reasonaule. Will trade
lor residence here.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FIVE room modern home: hard-
wood floors: bath; corner lot: built
of beautiful brick. ,
SUE room T. H. A. house: modern
In every way: located In Washington
Place. Terms.
FOUR room modern boost. Wash-
ington Place.
THREE room house and bath; cor-
ner lok parUy furnished: Immediate
possession:bargain.
DUPLEX, two blocks from High
School Price $3,000

Business
Oarage with tools and machines.
well equippedevery way. East Third
Street.
Small downtown cafe, doing a splen-
did business.
165 ft. corner On South Oregg Street,
three buildings, cheap.
Business lots on Lamesa Highway
Business lotson West Third Street.
Businesslots on Fourth andJohnson
See me before buying businessprop-
erty. oU and gas leases. Licensed
Dealer.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Phont S20 R..EC0
305 Petroleum Bldg.

MODERN Stucco triplex house for
sale, thre apartments. 3 baths,
well furnished with fr.gidatres- - new
roof, newly painted and papered
Venetian blinds; loea'ed paved Xfaln
street: Income property and home
Modern six room house, corner.
paved 11th Place.
Business location on East 3rd. near
new Snyder Highway
Nice lot on paved 11th Place, terms.
1- -3 down. wUl carry notss
Sea Harry Zarafonetls. 412 Dallas.
Phone SOS.

GOOD BUYS IN REAL ESTATE
2 Modern five room house and
bath; a good buy; located on East
15th St.
3. Nice five room house and bath
near High School on pavement,
priced reasonable.
4. Six room duplex near High
on pavement: priced reasonable.
5. Four room house and bath, com-
pletely furnished. In good licaUon
6. Nice house and bath with
garage apartment an Greet Street.
7. Four room house and bath, cor-
ner lot on East 15th Street: a good
buy.
8. A beautiful home In Washington
Place, very modern.
9. Have some real choice residence
lots: also several choice business
lots on South Gregg Street and on
3rd. Street.
10. A real good buy: one of the
best business locations in Biz
Spring. Two story brick building Just
off of Main on East 3rd St.
11. Good grocery business In choice
location.
12. A real buy: good Helpy Sell
Laundry; doing a nice business.
13. Real nice cafe on East 3rd
Street.
14. Real nice two story business
building Just off ot 3rd. Street, a
good buy
IS. Extra Special. 1280 acres choice
Ranch; sheep proof fence, cross
fences: two good wells and mills,
lots of water.
Will be clad to help you In buying
or selling your Real Estate.

W. M. JONES, REAL ESTATE
501 E. 15th. Phone 1S22

FOR SALE
New four room house and bath,
two bedrooms, close to College
Heights School. Price $5250.
NEW four room house and bath,
two bedrooms. Cole & Strayhorn
addition, priced $4950.
Three room house and bath, frame;
furnished throughout; priced S4200.
Including furniture.
Practically new beautiful five room
house and bath; built on G. I
plan, $2450. will handle, balance
monthly.
New five room house and bath, ga
rage attached. Park HU1 Addition

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor
Call Mr. McWhorter. 925 or 779--J

i04 Runnels St.

Extra Special
Five room house, dose in,

vacant now, $4,550.
New five room house and
bath In Washington Place,
$6,750.
40 acres,1 mlla from Stan-

ton, 6 room house and bath;
good well and windmill; on
R.E.A. line; all in cultivation,
$7,000.
Six room house and bathsouth
part of town; nice backyard.
$9500.
If you want to build a home, I

have some choice lots.
J. W. ELROD, SR.

PHONE 1635 Night 1754--J

LOOK
Five room modern home

double garagelocatedat 902
Gregg Street.

Semi-busine- ss location, will
sell at $250 more than
vacant lots soldfor.

For Inspection See

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone-267- 6

Businessbuilding on Main St
bargain for quick sale.

Close In business on Gregg
Street; two homes on 17th
Street.

Two beautful homes in Ed
wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming house for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement; partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; close in.

Nice home in good part of
town; with nice business
building 'on rear; good buy.

WORTH 11(2 tir.NEY
YOUR BEST HUV TODAY

FIVE room modim snburban home
with five acres (uod land: r'nse te
school; well and mill, orchard, gar-
den; chicken yards and cow theds.
This place will havo to ce seen to
be appreciated. Price today. S95O0.
FIVE room home and rartfe. Wesh-ingto- n

Place, near --.d eilra clce.
Best buy today for SOjOO.
FIVE room hoiue on Sst IStr
Street. S3630. $1131 cash, terms.
THREE room noose clr.se to West
Ward SchooL Estra nl-- e for t31S0
FIVE room brick home; double ga-
rage; corner; close to wannington
Place. S9S0O.
THREE grocery stores, all in choice
locations: priced to scil
K) .choice buslntss locations on
Gregg Street.
I hare many buyers for homes.
Give me your lKtlnn

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 234 BOO Gregg

FIVE ROOM
Brick veneer house and bath,
double garage; good G. I.
loan; $2,400 cash; payments
like rent
Shown by appointment only.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 326 Nights

REAL KTAtE
80 HousesFor Sale

Duplex, six large rooms, two bath.also three room house.on back of,lot. navetf street-- rrTTnt tAM.M.
Four unit apartment bouse with-se-

arate oatns. auo three room hoTua
on same lot clou ta vtrT Wnm.
pltal site.
Five room, frame) house and bath.
luraunea; locatea In Edwards Hta.
Four room hAnu t K wn.
JL50O.

Elzht roan famfFM4 vw.J mm

downtowa businesslot.
283 acre farm fire cules frsa Sir
Spring, good tasrovetnentg.
Five room P. H. A. house and battn Park Hill addition. $3500 daws.
Fire room souse and bath, lorsteil
in Edwards Heights, aepaxtt g- -
jsc. savea street.

WORTH. FEELES
PTRE INSURANCE RZAiTOX

LOAN3
Office Tel 2103 339 Wight'

Best Bargain In
Town

Five room, new,modernhome,
located at 603 W. 17th, for
$9,000.
Includes Coleman floor fur-
nace, best grade--A oak floors,
tile features, excellent storage
space.Owner leaving town.
uesiresequity only. Call No. 4
for appointment, or 2591--W

after 6 p.m.

HERE Is a place worth the moatjasked; streco house wlxli
bath. Two rooms Li rear rests for"
$30. Gar. ir-- M. Int &!Heights addition. S3. 600 eashr 90-s-

1217.

8 ROQH stucco duplex for nUa by
owner; two story apartmentla z.
Comer lot. best residential section.
near bus line and schools, paved
street. Also have 10Q s 140 It. let.
1110 Owens, Phone 34.

FOUR ROOM

HOUSE

FOR SALE
Corner lot, priced 'reason

able; shown by appointment
810J-W- . 8th Street

Four room house,817 W. 4th,
$3,000; possession

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642 f

tV2'C3BB

BARGAINS
Seven.room home on Hillside

Drive, a real home, will
show by appointment.

Six room nice home in Ed-
wards Heights, one of th

best homes in Big Spring,
$20,000.,

Six room; F.H--A. house ton
WashingtonAddition. I also'
have several cheaperplaces.

All kinds,, houses,lots, courts,
and grocery stores.

Seven acres. itueca
house yith good well water;
electricity; gas,on the high-
way. For better homes I
have listings in. Edwards
Heights and South. Fan
Town.

C, E. READ
Phone 169--W 303 Main St

FIVE ROOM
FRAME HOUSE and BATX

1. Insulated
2. Landscaped.
3. Hardwoodfloors
4.' Pavejl street
5. Edwards Heights

Shown by, Appointment fnly.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 21Q3 326 eights

NEW fire room stucco housefor ami
with bath. $3500. See Atkinson at
Biz Sarin Laundry.
MY home lor tale at 313 Prtncttaw.
S large rooms. 3 bedrooms, hard
wood floors, tilt feature. 73 ft.
front: Venetian blinds. cracUeanr
new. Terms, Warna Pearea. Pheaei
492--

FIVE room house for sale wltS
utility room, garage. RHJL leauv
CaU 1105--

81 Lots & Aereaze

SPECIAL-- .

594 acres grass land; East
part of Howard County; Price,
$10 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
'PHONE 642

FOR SALE: Nice pnfMtnr acrcactr
plots of two acres, three acres and
five acres; good land: plenty ct
South frontase on highway; doe
in: Wayne Pearce. Phone 493--7.

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located. 3 allies
out; a real farm; 420 cultiTa- -'
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced: new barns andimple-
ment building: 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-wa-y;

electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell dne ta
other business interests.

Phone563, 214 W. 3rd. ft

-- 5

'--
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Business l YOU VOUNS FOLKS TODirectory Copt. 19 II, Ktof FatOTSp3S?EFaUdli VVOUR OWM AMUSEMENTS.

Clesalas& BteddBg Laundry Service rr
EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
fACTOBT MTTHOOB

LAWSON
Hat Works

9C3 Rgnnfla

Cafe

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

EpecUlWnx In tender steaks,
Southern Fried .Chicken,

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tid,y and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder,
owners

9 FKsltare

PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture BepairiBg
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE PUT. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W.nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serr--

Ing you for the past ju yean.
U5 Jruusi

Rear of 710 E-- 3rd. Ph 602

Floor Snrfacing

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

811 Douglass Phone 1878--J

Genres
rfSmiTrn

Special
Servict

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Hoiar Tone Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wfllard Batteries -

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary GaFage
805 W. 2rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialise in motor tune up
and brake repair

Comer N. Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
PBone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Cosrpletemachineshop equip-

ment also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your rar will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize, in motor
tuneup.
a H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. .ROGERS,
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

M. O. Hamby and
Son--

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs GivenPrompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Hoase Moving

HOUSE MOVING
I win move your house any-
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
ETTli Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 8661

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry In tows. boUlnc
toft water, courteous terrictt cood
taachinea.
202 W. 14th Phone 0509

Machine Shop

HENLEY-Machin- e

Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representatives of

Harmon Process Company.
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1310

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATE

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey--

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

9 Roofing

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

9 Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, "Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD it AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

- TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

'PHONE 1888

9 Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine andJet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Servict

Free Estimates,
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lf mesa Hwy.

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

3B
i

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. Ail makes usedclean-- f

ers guaranteed. i
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons on
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J
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"Operator,will you get me
they might

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

3r c r c f "V El I '

darling finds himself
oaj thewrong side of
JHe,TRACKS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I man so
ran nnlvj be spelled nne wav!",,

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

83 Business Property
SMALL cafe with eood
location; cood biulneu; priced to
teU. Pbone 78--

FOR SALE: One tb best plecei
of property in Bit
Sprlnc. Leased for Tears. Monthly
Income approximately S1000. and
vteadllr increulne. If Interested,
write Box J. car the Herald.

Packageand
Store Combined

Offered at a bargain; pay
for itself in few months. .

Owners health forces him to
quit

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone 642

FOR SALE

Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma, Texas

67

85 For Exchange
GOOD duplex, well located In Abi-

lene to trade for Big Sprln: prop-
erty. Ruby Martin, call 2563-- alter
6 p. m.

.87 .Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasetor cash a S or
house Washlnitoa Place or vicin-
ity dealing only with owner.
Address replies to Box C. T. Cari
Herald.

Chelsea 98 if you thij
be homei"

" J- -r
I

W

Politicql Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announcethe following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:
W O.IOREN1LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMEi.

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER
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Public Records
Warrantor Dwds

Joe T. Winitnina. it ex to Howard
harr. t mc Let X. Bin. 33. Boydtton

Second add. S3.SO0.

B. Z. WttUams. it ux to J. riord
Zhoac. 1--S Z&L Lot 6. Bit 23. Orlslnsl.

-
Carl Itrca ta 2. A. Iyer, ct ex. Lot 3.

Sir. 3. Central Fart add. (460.
Carl Stroa to Olesn E. Eesdtrion

t ex Lot BU: 3 Cmtral Park Add. tiSO.
3. 2. Wbeat. ct tzx to Barrr wnniftn.

Let 9. Bl 3L Orldaal. SSSOO.

J&ssie PtXOiia. ct rir to K. E. Reed
sad W. A. Derepart. Lot 14. Bit 34.
SCcOoveH EU add. tlO.

C 3X VTEtT. ct ex to O. a. UUao.
t ex. Lot 13. SOc 3. StrlbUss add. JIS30.

New Vehicles
CUrtoa E. llcCartj. o:dinobll coepe.
3red DodsoB. Coacoaa. Dodce truce.
ii. Sccacaa. Ctrrroiet sedan.
Vascba Sveet shop. CoeTroIet panel.

If it's a
de luxe bourbon

you want...
askfor

KEKTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

de luxe in everythingbutprice
LE SAGE CO., Distributors,

Odessa,Texas
S6 Proof - 51- - Kentucky Straight
BoBrben Whiskey - 49 Grain

Neutral Spirits.

MEW

At

T'SCJbbbB
ABBBBBBBm17'2jWBI

$340.00
plus tax

tt little snapbrim that goes with any--,Ktf ':4k IIHhI full array of light and dark fur JK HHH felt Colors $10.95 JH oJsislilBL - mV liilSfS (Light colors slightly higher) tp9HM , .vl1 , WISKm "
?

TRUMANS ATTEND CARNIVAL BALL Escorted by two masked members ofthe Krewe of
Moslem, Mrs. Harry S. Truman and Margaret Truman walk acrossthe ballroom floor at the Ball of
Moslemheld In New Orleansas part of the annual Mardi Gras. The two Air Force officers in the
background acted as escorts and were also featured in tht Ball which depicted WingedBirds. (AP
Wirephoto).

Voting Begins

if or Ten New

C-- C Directors
Membersof the Big Spring cham

ber of commerce today beganbal
loting in the annual electionto
choose 10 new directors for the or-

ganization.
Ballots were mailed to members

along with the February issue of
"Big Spring" the chamber's month
ly publication.

Listed on the ballots are names
of 30 nominees from which mem-
bers are asked to select 10 as new
directors. The 10 men elected will
join 10 directors held over from
the 1947 board, and they, in turn,
will nameofficers for the year and
additional directors not to exceed
10 in number.

xsauots should be mailed or
turned in at the chamber office
not later than Saturday, officials
said, since tabulationof votes will
be made on Monday. The new di-

rectors must be named in ample
time for the 1948 officers' slate to
be completed before the annual
banquet, scheduled for the night
of Feb..27. The new officers will
be announcedat the banquet.

Directors held over from 1947 in-

clude Merle Stewart, Ira Thurman,
H. W. Whitney, Walton S. Morri-
son, J. L. LeBleu. Harold P. STeck,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, R. L. Cook,
C. H. Rainwater, W. L. Mead.

Man Is Held Here
For Sinron Lawmen

City police this morning were
holding a Negro man for author-
ities in SInton where he is wanted
on unspecified charges.

Local officers made the arrest
Monday afternoon in connection
with a petty theft here, recovering
a Jacket which a local man had
reported stolen. Police said thef
man had servedprevious sentences
in the state penitentiary.

Man Is Fined $100
For Intoxication
JesseR. Goodmanentereda plea

of guilty to the charge of driving
while under the influence of 'intox-
icants in county court Monday aft-
ernoon and was fined $100 and
costs by Judge Walton Morrison.

Goodmanwas one of six persons
picked up here over the weekend
by local peace officers.

District-- Court-Grant- s

Divorces
Blaz Bailon was granted a di-

vorce from Adelada Bailon in a
case brought before Judge Cecil
C. Collings in 70th district court
proceedingsMonday. The plaintiff
also won -- custody of two minor
children.

In another casecleared from the
docket, A. L. Lewis won a decree
from Lucille Lewis. Madien name
of Wrenn was restored to the wom-
an.

Porpoise milis slightly sweet-
er than cow's milk.

RADIO-PHONOGRA-

WITH FM

borne in anyhome is this beautifully
styled Victrola h. Its
radio features RCA Victor FM for
static-fre-e reception, plusstandardradio
vrith pushbutton tuning. For records,
compact roll-o- ut unit plays up to 12
recordsautomatically with the perma-
nent "Silent Sapphire" pickup ... no
needle hiss. Ask for
Vktrola 610V2.

"Viesrola" T. M. Ktg. U. S. Pel. Off.

The Record
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SENATOR John Stennis
(above) has succeeded the late
Theodore G. Bilbo, as U. S.

senator from Mississippi

Willard Locke

Funeral Set
Last rites were to be said at 4

p. m. today in the Ebcrlcy chapel
for Willard Locke, 40, former Big
Spring resident, who died Sunday
th a Levelland hospital of injuries
sustainedin an oilfield mishap Fri-

day.
Locke suffered head and body

injuries, plus severe hurts to his
hand, when caught by a falling
pipe on a derrick floor 10 miles
south of Levelland.

Services were to be in charge of
the Rev. Hancock,a Baptist pastor
from Lamesa, and burial was to be
in the city cemetery where his
parents and a brother are buried.

Locke had beenin Levelland only
eight days, havingleft his family
in Edinburg, Texas until he got
established on his new job. They
had moved to Edinburg from here.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Cly-de- ne

Locke; one daughter, Willa
Dean; two sons, Leldon and Her-she-l;

three brothers, R. H. Locke,
Mercedes,Carl Locke, Big Spring,
Walter Locke, Wheeler Ridge,
Calif.; two sister, Mrs. Minnie
Davis, Lubbock, and Mrs. Bertha
Goodrich, Royoso Springs, Colo.

Pallbearers were to be T. L,
Milan, Gene Long, Elton R. Go--

forth, Aubrey Thompson, Red
Moore and Orville Johnson.

RegularRed Cross
Meetng Postponed

Regular monthly meeting of the
Red Cross executive board, which
had been scheduled for this eve-
ning, has been postponed due to
conflicting events, it has been an-

nounced.
The Red Cross meeting will be

held next Tuesday,Feb. 17, at 7:30
p. m.

CERDAN, ROACH
WILL BATTLE

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 W Mar-
cel- Cerdan, European middle-
weight champion, and Lavern
Roach of Plainview, today were
signed for a bout in
Madison Square Garden March
12, the Twentiety Century sport
ing club announced.

Aiinouj:n Milan, Italy, was
founded :n ancient times, its relics
of antiquity are few because the
city was burned several times

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

Baptists Honor

cout Troop
Approximately 30 members of

Boy Scout troop No. 5, Scoutmas-
ter Arnold Seydler,Assistant Scou-
tmasterJackCecil and several par-
ents of the boys were honored at
the regular Baptist Brotherhood
meeting Monday evening.

Henry D. Norris, assistant area
executive, told the adultsthat there
was no bigger business than in
dealing with young lives, that
church people had the responsibil-
ity of teaching boys and girls to
think right and thento clinch teach
ings with examples.Character can
be taught only by direct contact,
he said, urging men to give time
and effort as well as money to
Sundayschools, scouting and other
programs. He also projected col-

ored slides of the proposed Davis
Mountain scout ranch.

Seydler's report on troop activi-
ty showed 26 advancementsto sec-
ond class, 15 to first class, 10 to
star and sevento Life. In addition,
there were 165 merit badgesearned
and an imposing camping record
established. George Melear, com-
missioner and long-tim- e friend of
the troop, praised Seydler for hh
accomplishments. Orville Bryant,
president of the Brotherhood, was
in charge,and Arnold Marshall, ac
companied by Mrs. Ernest Hock,
sang.

Among parents introduced by
boys were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mr and Mrs. G. W. Dab-ne-y,

whose son, Ray, incidentally
is the fourth member of his family
to be in the troop. StinsonGarner,
Mr. and TVIrs. J. E. Brigham, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. M. I. Royalty, G. J. Early,
Mrs. Ethel Bartlett, John Coffey,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jennings.

New Election

JudgesName
General election judges for 1948

were named Monday afternoon by
the Howard county commissioners
court

Unless there are elections on
bondsor special issues,these judg-
es will serve only in the November
balloting.

Those selected are:
No. 1 Stella Schubert, Judge;

Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. Jim
Skalicky, assistants.

No. 2 W. L. McColister. judge;
Denver Dunn, H. L. Bohannon, W.
B. Younger, assistants.

No. 3 A. G. Pruitt, judge; H. L.
Autry, Paul Carroll, M. E. Byerley,
assistants.

No. 4 S. P. Jones, judge; J. E.
Fort, Charles Harwell, George O'-

Brien, assistants.
No. 5 (Vincent) Willis Winter,

judge; Guy Guffee, assistant.
No. 6 (Gay Hill) C. W. Law-

rence, judge; W. B. Puckett, Mrs.
Tom 'Spencer,W. L. Poe, assistants.

No. 7 (R-Ba- r) R. E. (Ed) Martin,
judge; H. C. Reid, assistant.

No. 8 L. R. Mundt, judge; A. J.
StaUings, Mrs. R. N. Hill, Mrs. C.
E. Johnson, assistants.

No. 9 (Coahoma) Leroy Echols,
judge; Charles Read, Ralph
Vhite, K. G. Birkhead, assistants.

No. 10 (Forsan) Mrs. C. M.
Adams, judge; Mrs. Claud L. King,
Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs. B. M.
Fairchild, assistants.

No. 11 (Center Point) Glann
Cantrell, judge; Albert McKinney,
E. L. Bynum, J. W. Brigance, as-
sistants.

No. 12 (Mqore) Edgar Phillips,
judge; Mrs. Lester Newton, W. J.
Rogers, assistants.

No. 13 (Knott) F. O. Shortes,
judge; H. C. Riddle. T. J. Brown,
Rufus Stalhngs, assistants.

No. 14 (Morris) W. L. Wilson,
judge; Lloyd Brannon, assistant.

No. 15 (Soash) W. C. Taylor,
judge; H. R. Unger, assistant.

RedsTrade Miller
CINCINNATI, Feb. 10 iB The

Cincinnati Reds announced today
they had traded shortstop Eddie
Miller 4o the Philadelphia Phils in
a deal in which they acquiredJohn-
ny Wyrostek, an outfielder.
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The prettiest fashions for spring are delightfully

charming and feminine . . . Coats long and short in sof
heavensent pastelsand white ... of fine Stroock

tailored by Brittany . . . soft swinging backsand deep

roundedraglan shoulders.

Court Is Given

Physics Lesson
A 70th district court jury got a

lessonin physics this morning.
Conn Isaacs,high school teach-

er, was called to the witness stand
to testify how long it would take
an automobile to stop on a paved
road traveling at a certain rate of
speed, taking for granted that the
vehicle's brakes were in good

working order.
Isaac's testimony was heard in

connection with the damage suit
filed by Marvin Dunlap against the
Wes-Te- x Oil company, which grew
out of a motor vehicle accident
that occurred near Cosden Refin-
ery Feb. U.

The mishap resulted in the death
of Henry Clay Parr, an occupant
of the Dunlap machine.

Local Radio Ham In
On Emergency Set-U-p

From Carolina Town
For a time Tuesday morning

Big Spring was a pivot for emer-
gency messagesin and out of Will-mingto- n,

N. C, where severe icing
disrupted communications.

Dick Hooper, veteran radio ham.
was in touch with W4FT, W4NY
and W4HAK, aU in Willmington.
He succeededin helping set up a
circuit between Raleigh, N. C. and
Willmington via Fort Brannon,
Manatoba, Canadato handle press
and emergency messages.'--

Shortly after noon Hooper lost
contact but could still hear Raleigh
trying to contact somepoint which
could pick up the Willmington sta-
tions and relay messages.

Lawmen On Lookout
For Stolen Car

Local law enforcement agencies
were on the lookout today for an
automobile belonging to Porfirio
Saldivas, taken in the northwest
section of town sometime Saturday
night.

The vehicle was a wine-color-ed

Ford tudor bearing the license
number FH6928.

Saldivas, who works for E. M.
Reese near Ackerly, said he was
offering a reward for recovery of
the auto.

The offensive odor associated
with cockroaches is due largely
to an oily liquid secreted by scent
glands.

BRITTANY COAT

Here you see (right) the full length
Brittany-tailore- d coat of fine Stroock
in white; soft pink, and ice blue. $69.95

I. MILLER'S "ROLLER"

I. Miller's Roller as sketchedbelow in
Tan calf $17.95

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo $2 75 ewt . FOB Bis Spring
No. 2 Kafllr and mixed trains 2 70 cwi

Eggs candled. 38 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 75 cents lb.; hens 22
cents lb.

NEW YORK. Feb. 10 (AP) Stocks
generally retreated fractionally In to
day's market although real selling pres-
sure, as In the preceding session, was
lacking.

Slowdown ere frequent after a mod-
erately aetlte opening but declines held
a wldt majority near midday.

Brokerage customers still held aloof
or trimmed accounts.

Occasional resistance was displayed by
Southern Railway. American Smelting,
and Packard Motors.

Backward most of the time were O.
S Steel. Bethlehem Steel. Studebaer,
Electric Power Light, Philip Morris.
Texas Gulf Producing. Standard OH (NJ).
Texas Co . Illinois Central, and South-
ern Pacific.

Bonds were uneven and cotton futures
louer.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Feb. 10 (AP) Cotton
futures at noon were 95 cents to $2 65
a bale loner than the previous close.
March 33 41. May 33 52 and July 32 95.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. 10 (AP) CAT
TLE 1.400. calves 600; very slow and
weak, most classes down 1.00 or more
for two days, medium and low grade
calves and yearlings 1.00--2 00 lower; me-
dium and good slaughter steers and
yearlings 20.00-2- 5 50, common sorts 15.00-1- 9

00. good beef cows 18.50-2- 1 00; com-
mon to medium 16 00-1- 8 00. canners and
cutters 1100-1-6 00. bulls 15 good
and choice fat calves 21 00-2- 5 00. com
mon to medium 16 00-2- 0 00, culls 13.00--
16 00. stocker steer calves 25 00 down .

stocker heifer calves 24.00 down; older
stockers scarce.

HOOS 1.300, mostly 2 00 below Mon
day's average, top 21 00 for good and
choice butchers weighing 190-27- 0 lb. few
280-32- 5 lb 20 00-2- 1 00 good and choice
160-18-0 lb 18 00-2- 0 50; medium grade
lightweights downward to 16 00; most
wins around 15 00 few best to 16 00.
stocker pigs mostly 10 00-1-5 00: some
choice around 135 lb pigs to 16 00.

SHEEP 1.200. slaughter lambs 50 cents--1
00 lower: medium and good wooled

slaughter lambs 20 00-2- 2 00, milk - fed
lambs 22 00. shorn lambs scarce: cull
and common slaughter ewe 9
medium and good kinds 11.00-1- 2 SO. good
and choice heavy feeder; lambs 19.00.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First ' Phone 17

IN MOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

IT'S
RCA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

. I I i ii pill

$ m aa bV flBvci Xtfdi & S

I Jill W0

"Big Spring's,Favorite Department

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND YICTNTTT: Pair
and warmer today and tonight. Partly
cloudy Wednesday.

High today 63. low tonight 38. high
tomorrow 70.

Hlthtst temperatura thi date. S3 Is
1822; lowest this date. 10 la 1929; maxi-
mum ralnfaU this date. 91 is 1911.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness
and warmer this aftimoos and tonight.
Wednesday cloudyand warmer. Rain is
west and extreme south portions in after
noon or at night. QenUs variable winds
on tht coast becoming moderate to fresh
southeasterly Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy and
warmer this afternoon and tonight.
Wednesday mostlycloudy. Snow and cold-
er Is Panhandle and South Plaint,

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 45 29
AmarUlo 40 28
BIG SPRING 56 32
Chicago 21 9
Denver 41 10
El Paso 55 31
Port Worth 41 29
Galveston 38 38
New York 20 a
St. Louis 26 12
Sun sets today at 6 28 p. m rises

Wednesday at 7:32 a. zn.

Tired, All-i- n

Listless Feeling

BroughtTo Halt
As Vibrant Energy is Released
To Every Muscle,Fibre, Cell

Do jou get up In tho nanusesstill
tired, leel down-and-o- ut all day? Ears
you checked-u-p on jour blood strength
lately? Overwork, undueworry, cold, flu
or other Illness clten wears down the
red-blo- --cells.

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from tho marrow of your boss to re--

those that axe worn-ou-t. A lowSlaee count may affect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight, no
energy,a run-dow- n condition, lac of
resistanceto Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up
yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisof the blood, haveby posi-
tive proof shown that S5S Tonic is
amazinglyeffective in building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia.This Is due to the ESS
Tonic formula, which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, &S3 Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by increasingthe gastric
digestive juice when it is

too little or scanty thusthestom-
ach will have little causeto get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! Energiseyour body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton ESSTonicnow.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,haveahealthy color glow In
your skin nnn flesh nil out hoUow
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store.SS8Tools
helpsSuUdSturdy Health,

Store

ACTION NOT DELAYED
LAKE SUCCESS, Feb. 10. HI

India today soughtto put off Unit-
ed Nations action on Kashmir,
where casualties were reported
mounting, but Pakistanobjected.

All Texas la NearWhen Yob
Tly Piotttex

: &&$' ?

The daf
is YOURS

when you fly PIONEER!

The time you would spend
traveling on the groundis yours
for businesso'r pleasurewhen
you take advantageof Pioneers
fast, convenientschedules!

Fast Daily Flights To
AUSTIN $16.88
HOUSTON $2135

fares plus tax
at 8:22 a. m.

FOB RESERVATIONS
PHONE 210C

PIONEER
v. &0& ATiJ.UU6--

C0YEIXME1T DESIENXTES TO flT
mSEXSEtS MIL FIEISoT EZMES

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAT


